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INTRODUCTION 

The gb'af'or' th~; r>e~earch i:i~~erihe'a.'· in. this ·'--thesis is 

the 'riyh'thes1s·, ot cex~t~i~ analogues of Ain:1.d.orie: (!} and mor-

phi~e, '(II).-1; Structures ~:r the·::propo.sed fypes of c6mpouri.d.s 
~;~::~ho111n. on p~g~·a--~:·:·,,-±t :_~y·b;· riot;~d tb;·t {yp~~ ·•iv, ;v 'arid 
vi, arid· comp~uncf' VII, ;tt··rio;'sess ~r· subst1tuted ,~arylpropyl~ 
·,. :> · .. :_ ::,:i· ·_i· '.·; ·._. .; ".:' ', . :·:,; : ; l :- ;,,. ;·-. .. · ·· ·:: · ,. , , · 

amine structure, and that they are· ·spatially ·similar to Ami-

d~ri~i .. ~d_; morphine. 'Togither i,d th .. those ·'structural ·.ract~. the 

possible ··,dn1il~~i'fy in phys1_66cherilici~l . ·~haraot~ri~ti~-~. owing 

to the p:x·~·~enc~ or a 'basic nitrogen, indicates. potential 

a.'r1a1g'etie a.etf-ifity. 's-'truotur~-B iv and v': i>epresent spatial 

variation_~ .in'. i;he. strp.o:tu_re of:mC?rph_iil~; :~hi,1~: stru~tuf~ Vl: 

~u?,gests ~re'. n~ar~y t?:ose in .the t':unidone molecule .• Comnound 
't_. • 

satur~ ted ~alogue of:. Ami~~n~ • Finally, III-c1.ep1ots.a. group . . . . . ' •·· ,, 

.. 
to be used .. in. a scheme. d~ro.cted. t~wa;-d:1 _a;. ,possibl_~: synthe.s .. 1_:~ 

or the, morphi_n~ alkaloids_ •. 

i'} : .... '.J!he. structure-. of Amidone may be wrij;tell:·:,to sh()VI ~, similar-
···. 'i ty to that of morphine (1) • . 
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HIS110RICAL 

Analgetics aI'e considered· pharmacologically as belong• 

ing to the class of symptomatic drugs, having mainly a 

depressant action on the central nervous system., tb.ereby 

raising ·the pain threshold of the body. There is some evi-

dence to show that analgetias enhance parasympathetic activity 

in addition to the alleviation of pain. They also possess a 

spasmolytic action which is probably due to a direct papa.-

verine•like depression of the muscle fibers. One advantage 

of' this gro,up over anesthetics, hypnotics a:nd sedatives is 

the fact that they diminish or abolish the sensation of' pain 

without stupefaction or loss of consciousness. 

Opium is one of the oldest drugs used by man; its. 

primary: use bei.ng to proo.uce analgesia against pa.in. Although 

the opium alkaloids possess violent addicting properties, 

morphine still retains d:!.stinotion as the chief weapon 

against e:xorucia.ting 11 sharp and intense pain. Serturner (2) 

.first isolated morphine from opium 1.n 1805, and. it was soon 

sho\m that most of the narcotic activity of opium resided in 

this cr·ystalli·ne base.. $1nce that time, many chemi.sts have 

been trying to find the ideal apalgetic - one with equal or 

greater potency than morphine without the undesirable.side 

effects. Chemical work in this field of morphine alkaloids 
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has taken several forms: 

(a) the elucidation of· the chemical structure or mor-

phine; 

(b) the -preparation of more active deri.vatives; 

(e) the formation of' new compounds !'x•om moieties of 

the morphine molecule; 

(d) the synthesis of compounds possessing true anal~ 

getie activity; and, finally. 

(e) the total synthesis of morphine. 

The s true ture of' the morphine molecule {II), based 

upon the chemi::.~try of codeine and thebaine, was established 

by Gulland and Robinson(~) who w~re suppor:ted by Schop!' (4). 

This accepted structure was definitely proved by the recent 

synthesis of marph:lne by Gates and Tschudi (5),. 

In addition to the postulation of Robinson {3) that a 

laudanosine type of compound was formed as an intermediate in 

morphine synthesis .by the plant, most of the first chemical 

work dealt ?11th modifications of morphine and related alka-

loids. The naturally ooourri.ng methyl ether (codeine, VIII) 

exhibits about_ one-tenth the activity of morphine; this is 

also true for the synthetic ethyl ether, (VIIIa). Si.nee desoxy-

rnorphine {VIIIb) is unknown, the contribution or the phenolic 

hydroxyl group to the activity of mox~hine must await further 

work. Methyla.tion of the alcoholic· group (IX) increases the 
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activity two to four times, but also increases the toxicity 

correspondingly. ~:r morphine is aoetylated (acetylmorphine; 

X, and heroin, XI); there is an increase in activity together 

wi.th increases in both toxicity and euphorism. When the 

alcoholic group is oxidized to a·keto group (XII) or con• 

'Verted into a m~thylene group (XIII), considerable increase 

in activity is noted (four to five and ten times, respec-

t! vely). Dilaudid (XIV) and. the oorresponding codeine deri v-

ati ve, Dieodid (XIVa), have gained considerable recognition 

as therapeutics, although greater toxicity and a shorter dur-
ation of action appears. A slight increase of activity is . . 

noted in d1.hydromorphine (XV), which has the completely 

saturated aliphatic ring. Reductive processes easily open 

the ether bridge to give compounds ·or decreased activity and 

toxicity {XVI}. The tertiary carbinol (XVII) e.:xhibits a 

slight increase in activity together with a more prolonged 

effect. 

Conversion ot the tertiary nitrogen of morphine or 

codeine. into a quaternary salt (XVIII) results in a certain 

curare-like effect with a marked decrease in activity. 

Improved pharmacological -properties hu.ve been shown in o:nly 

two oases (N-allylnorcodeine and N-allylnormorphine) where 

the N-methyl group was repJ.aoed by other alkyl or alkenyl 

groups. Rupture of the p1peridine ring (llX) leads to an 

almost complete loss of activity. Apomorphine, formed by a 
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rearrangement of morphine by concentrated hydrochlox•ic ·acid, 

is aL"llost devoid of analgeti.c action., but is a potent emetic. 

M~t,:a.uon (XX) was prepared from d_ihyd.rothebaine through 
* a co:mplicated·proaedure by Small and co-workers (7). One of 

the most important synth~tic derivatives in the morphine 

series, Afotapon is regarded •highly as an analgetic in this 

country; however, it is only available under very restrieted 

conditions, and the supply is li:m1ted. In comparison with 

morphine, Y'1etapon is a more povtertul analgetio with fewer 

undesirable side ef!'eots. It is not devoid of addi.ction 
' properties, and tolerance toward its use develops slowly. 

Metapon, also, appears t~ be superior to morphine 1n the 

treatment of certain cancerous conditions. 

Elucidation of the structure ot naturally occurring 

morphine alkaloids by degradation and partial synthesis was 

o.n older field of endeavor. This field gave way to the 

search :for synthetic analgeti.os embodying those '!)ortions ot 
the morphine·molecule which gave rise to its valuable prop-

erties and lacking others which are pha1•macologically . 

undesirable. A great number of compounds bearing more of a 

* There was inaugurated in 1929 a systematic program under 
the auspices of the Com.mittee on Drug Addiction of the 
AL"lerican. liational Research Council with the synthesis of 
the ideal analgetio as its objective. Metapon represents 
a praotieal result in this program. 
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steric than a ehell11cal resemblance to morph:iine have been pre-

pared~ These more simple and aoeessi.ble products generally 

did not require the developrnont of synthet:tc methods directly 

applioable,to the synthesis of morphine.alkaloids; in fact, 

as far as can bo ascertained, the two most -prominent synthetic 

analgetios were discovered in u search for spasmolytic 

agents. Although, in recent -years, .there has been a tendency 

to explain the activity of some of the newly developed 

synthetic analgetics in terms or certs.in structural features 

present in the morphine molecule, such hypotheses have 

usually ari~en after the activity of the drugs .was discovered. 

A specific -positional relationship of a tertiary nitrogen to 

a quaternary carbon and an aromatic nucleus is the most 

prominent hypothesis. Only, i! new drugs a.re found as a 

result of its apnlication, will the value of such speculation 

become apparent. 

The first synthetic ana.lgetic with morphine-like activ-

ity was prepared in 1938 when Eisleb and Schaumann (8) observed 
. 

that ethyl 4-phenyl-l•methyl-piperidine-4-earboxylate (Demerol, 

XXI), originally designed as a spasmolytie., possessed about 

one·-tenth the analgetic aotivi ty of morphine. Its structural 

relationship to morphine (II) is revealed when morphine is 

shown as a 4~phenylpiperid1ne derivative (see page 1). 

Demerol was first prepared by the condensation of phenylaceto-

nitrile with bis-(2-chloroethy1)methylamine, and the resulting 
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rJ.trile hydrolyzed and esterified in a single step. However, 

because of' the vesleant properties of the bis-(chloroethyl) 

amine, its use was avoided by tbe ap-plication of alternate 

syntheses. 

+ 

Like morphine, the Demerol molecule has been subjected 
I 

to man1 modifications., both for the accumulation of data on 

the relation of structure to activity and for the production 

of a moI•e active compound. Piperidine esters of a difter-

ent type, studied independently by Jensen (9) ani Lee (10)• 

and their co-workers, appeared to be more aoti~e than Demerol. 

The most active of these were the 4-propiono.xy (XX.II) and the 

3-methyl-4-propionoxy (xx.Ill) derivatives, which were prepared 

by the action of Grignard reagents or organolithium compound$ 

on 4-Piperidones, followed by acylation of the organometallic 
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oomnlex. Katobemidone (XXIV), the w.ost aotive Colll;pound of 

the whole series, is thirty times :more effective than Demerol., 

but unfortunately leads to a rapid development of addiction. 

It is formed by the action or ethylmagneshun bromide on the 

4-phenylpiperidylnitrlla of the Demerol synthesJs (11). 

Further studies by American and Engli.sh workers on 

modifioa~ions of the Demerol molecule yielded only products 

possessing less potency than the pa.rent compound.11; Some· or 

these changes involved replacement 0£ the phenyl group., a 

shift in position o.f the 1)henyl group, removal of the acyloxy . 
group,. a shift in position of the acyloxy group,. a change in 

the N-alkyl radical, addition or substituents to the piper!~ 

dine ring, etc. 

Since 1929, a large volume of work has been published 

on the preparation and activity of phenanthrenea and dibenzo• 

furans as analget_:i.c agents. Many workers stu,lied other 

chemical types, such as 1socoumarones (12}, 2-benzylpiperi~ 

dines (l:3), diphenylathylamtnes {14), bisphenylethylamines 

(13,15), benzylisoquinolines (16), 2-amino-l-tetralones (11),. 

l-dialkylaminoethyl-2-tetralones (18), phenylaminomethyl ... 

cyclohexanes (13,19), phenyldecahydroquinolines (20}, and 

tetrahydrofurans (21). Very few of these compounds .possessed 

more than weak analgetie potency. 

Because of th_e analgetic act1.vity of the 4-phenyl-
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piperidine derivatives, and. the kn.own loss of activity brought 

about by rupture of the piperidine ring in morphine., it might 

have been concluded tha:l.t th:i.s :ring was an essential feature 

of an analgetic. However, a new ¢lass of potent analgetics 

which d.o not contain such a ring ~1as discovered by I. G. 

Farbenindustrie workers at Hoechst. Bochmuhl and Ehrhardt 

(22) renorted that esters of fluorenecarboxylic and d.1phenyl-

acetic acicls, carrying 2-dialkylaminoalkyl l'.'adica.ls in the 

alpha positions, possessed analgetic as well as spasmolytic 

properties~ The Hoechst laboratories ex.tended this work to 

the preparat_ion of ketones co.rres:oonding to these esters• Of 

the twenty-three comp6unds prepared, the greatest activity 

was present when R1 R2 = phenyl, R5 ethyl and R4 • 

dimethylamlnopropyl (XXV). This compound is 

lmO\m as Amidone, and exhibits ·rive to ten times the analgetic 

activity of Demerol. 

In the United States Department of Commerce report 

(23) it was noted that the method given by the.German chemists 

for the _synthesis of Amidone (see page 11) would x:iot be 

expected to lead to Ami.done (XXV), but rather to Isoamidone 

(XXVI). The reaction of diphenylacetoni trlle vii th 1-dimethyl-
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a.mino-2-cbloronrotiane e1. ther in the i,r•esenoe of sodamide or of ... ... ... . 

potassium tertiary butoxide leads to a m1x.tur·e of the isomeric 

ni. triles fl probably owing to a rearrangement of the c.hlora1't1.ine 

into the ethylenimonium ion (24). The structures of these 

iso:mex·s h~ve been established a.s follows: (a) ga.ston, Gard-

ner and Stevens ( 25) proved the st:r:•ucture of A-rn:tdone by an 

unambiguous synthesis employing propylene oxide as an j_nter-

mediate; {b) Bochmuhl (26) replaced the nitrile gx•oup with 

hydrogen by boiling in benzene vlith sodainide, and identified 

the resulting isomerj_o products by synthesis; (c) Schultz 

and co-111ork~rs (27) subjected the two nitriles to exhaustive 

methylation, reduoed. the ni"t-rile and vinyl groups, and iden-

tified the produots by synthesis. The final step in the 

pr•eparation of Amidon.e consists in treating the ni trile with 

ethylmagnesium bromide. 

Details of the resolution or Amidone with D-tartario 

acid, and the formation of the dextro.and levo isomers have 

been reoorted (28). Isoa..T~done has •also been resolved, but 

the method has not been nublished. 'Xhe levo ro1•ms of the 

optical isomers of i~idone and Isoamid.one possess much more 

analgetic activity than the de~tro forms. 

The ketone group in Amidone and Isoamidone is remark• 

ably inert, but can be reduced to the alcohol, which then can 

be easily dehydrated to the unsaturated compound. There is a 
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resultant decrease in ana.lg'.)t:i.c activity in the alcohol., and 

tho unsaturated proJ.u.ct is completely :i.11ac-tive; however, 

acetylat1on of the alcohol brings ab-:>u't a profound inc:.:·ease 

in activity (29). ;1;.'l..:midone is not reduced by the Clemmenson 

method, and loses the entire ketone chain in the modified 

Wolt'f-Kishner reaction. (30). According to Boclrr~l and 

Ehrhardt (31) the 2-morpholinyl-., 2-pip0:ridyl 

and 2-pyrrolidyl-propyl analogues ure equal to iunidone in 
analg;etic potency, but exhibit less undesix•able side ef i'ecta. 

:Many chem:tsts have wideJ.y explored the possibilities 

of modifications or the Amidone molecule to effect further 

improvement {28.,29,31.,32); but none of the changes has 

developed greater analgetio a.c'tiv1 ty than exists in .A.>ni.done 

1 tself, nor, -p1•obs.bly, a better compound from the practical 

standpoint. 

Recently, at least two attempts have been made to us& 

the hypothesis of the quaternary carbon an:i tertiary nitrogen 

in beta relationship as an optimal and essential feature of 

potent- a.nalgetic agents. Rutenberg and Horning (33) have 

synthesized o:>tindoles; and Schwartzman (34) has begun work on 

spirocyclobexyl compounds, some of which show promise as true 

synthetic analgetics. 

The nearest approach to a complete synthesis of the 



morphine ring structure until the successful work 01· Gates 

and Tschudi was the preparation of N-meth:ylmorphinan 
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(XX.VIII) by Gre\ve and co-workers (35, 36)., who ·synthesized it 

by cyclization or N-methyl-1 ... benzyloctahydroisoquinoline 

(UVII) with phosphoric acid. In tbe same way 5-hydroxy-N-

methylmornhinan (XXIX) was obtained from the corresponding 

octahydroisoquinoline (37), and it obviously differs from 

desoxydihydromorphine (XIII) only through the lack o:r' the 

ether-oxygen bridge .. Both compounds possess considerable 

analgetic activity; however., XXIX is claimed to surpass mor-

phine in the intensity and duration of the analgesia pro-

duced (58). 

Other studies toward the synthesis of the morphine 

structure assumed varied forms; the phenanthrenes (39., 40), 

heterocyclios from phenantbrenes (41. 42); other heterocyolics 

(43., 44), and phenylcyclohexanones (44-48) being employed as 

intermediates. Ultimately, as predicted by Stern (49), one 

of the most interesting and difficult chapters in alkaloid 

chemiatry:·cam~ to.· a successful conclusion. Overcoming the 

difficulties of epimerization at 014• Gates and Tschudi (5) 

synthesized morphine totally from 2;6-dihydroxynaphthalene 

in a.bout twenty-seven 'ingenious ste-ps. The synthetic morphine 

was unequivocally proved to be identical with the alkaloid 

d':trived from natural sources, thereby fulfilling the aim and 

dream of thousands of chemists throughout the world over the 
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last century. However~ the search must still prosTess 

unceasingly for the true synthetic analgetic., which will 

possess the analgetic activity of morphine without the un-

des1.rable side ei'fects. 

17 



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

TYPE III COMPOUNDS ;.. STRUCTURES i>!WPOSED AS 

.iiLKALOID ·, AND S'l'EROID IrJ1.rEHME:DIATES. 
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Synthetic schemes by which compounds of type III might 

possibly be obtained are presented on page JBa. The starting 

material, 2,3-dimetho:x.yphenylaeetoriitriJ.e (XXX);; was prepared 

from 2,5-dimethoxybenza.ldehyd.e by two entirely different 

methods. In th-a first, the aldehyde was converted to the 

benzyl alcohol by low pressure hydrop:enation using Raney 

nickel oataJ,yst; the product was not isolated in.its pure 
form. Also, upon applying the crossed Cannizzaro r•eaction to 

the aldehyde, the alcohol was obtained in quantitative yields• 

in contrast to thoso reported by Horning and co-workers (46}. 

Al.though in the latter case the alcohol was purified by dis .. 

tillation., that obtained through both procedures was treated 

with either thiony-1 chloride or anp.ydrous hydrogen chloride 

totgive 2,·3-dimethoxybenzyl chloride. The hydrogen chloride 

method 1$ prefer.red ainoe no tars result nor aide products 

form owing to·impurities in the reagent, and fewer operations 

are required. The product must be thoroughly washed with 

base prioi: to dist:1.J.lation_. or before applying the subsequent 

reaction, in order to remove all traces of acid. Any acid 

present lowers the yield of XXX, which is prepared from :the 

above chloride by treatment with sodium cyanide. Either the 
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pure, distilled chloride in ethyl alcohol, or the crude, 

washed benzene solution may be employed with good results.-

However, ·1 t must · be handled with care b~cause of its irri t·~nt 
' ,. :, 

and lachryma.tory properties. One of the interesting facts 

develo~ed.; in this work was that the ni trile (ill) was obtained 

in better yie11s when the alcohol was prepared by hydrogena-

tion. Evidently, some by-product is formed in the Cannizzaro 

reaction ·.and distills. wi·th. the alcohol •. 

The other method by which 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetoni ... 

trile:{XXX) was prepared evolved f'rom work o~ analogous c~m-

pounds by Kindler and Schrader (50). Following their proced ... 
, ... 

ure, the intermediate csterified mandelonitrile was formed 

from 2,3-dimethox:ybenzald.ehyde, ethyl chlorocarbonate and . . 
.·' 

potassium cyanide in the 9resence of magnesium sulfate 

heptahydrate. This intermediate was converted into XXX upon 

treatment with hydrogen and 5% palladium on charcoal; but the 

yield was very low, probably owing to the use of an insuffi-

cient amount of catalyst. 

Compound XXXI ·was first prepared by Johnson (51) · who 

utilized sodium ethoxide as the condensingagent,··When soda--

_mide \Vas• used instead• the · more po\verful · amide ion caused . 

condensation in much better yields than were usually obtained· 

with the '·athoxide ion. In fact, some reactions using' the 
latter·produced only starting·material. Since XXXII was 

formed in poor yields upon applying Kimball's method (62), 

that of McElvain and co-workers (53)was used. Both procedure~ 
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are essentially the same; in that XX.XII :resulted from treat-

ment of XXXI with both anhydrous ethyl alcohol anc'l hydrogen 

chloride. HovH:iver, the former describes a much more compli-

cated isolation process, which probably accounts for the loss 

of product-. 

Difficulties were encountered in the oond.ensation of 

XX.XI or XX.XII with RCH2CH20CH3 in the presence of sodamide to 

produce XX.XIII and XXXII!a; but, first, the side chain itself 

requires some discussion. @-Motboxyethyl chloride (R • Cl) 

was prepared from ethylene glycol. monomethyl ether in two 

ways. When thionyl chlor•ide was employed, the excess reagent 

was removed under reduced nressure. An azootropic mixture 

forms if the thionyl chloride is decomposed with water, 

probabJ.y owing to a partial regeneration of the starting 

glycol. The chloride was also obtained by utilizing phos-

phorus trichloride in the presence of pyridine. @-Methox.yet~yl 

iodide (R • I) resulted. in only a 44% yield by the interaction 

of the above chloride with sodium iodide in acetone. 1\/hen 

ethylene glycol monornethyl ether was allowed to react with 

benzenosulfonyl chloride in the presonca of pyridine at oo, 
~-methoxyethyl ben:1:eneaulfono.te (R 111 S03C6H5) was formed in 

83% yield, but in lower yields if the t:!i~1!1"90ra.ture was allowed 

to rise above o0 for any period of time. When the benzene-

aulfonyl chloride was replaced by methanesulfonyl ch.lorlde, 
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<3-m.othoxyethyl methanesulfonate (R = so3CH3 ) was formed in 

much lower yields, although Newman and Magerlein (42) reported 

67%. The difficulties mentioned above, in preparing XXXIII 

and XXXIIIa. were encountered in the use of the p-methoxyethyl 

halides as alkylating a.gents, and only 6-17% yields of XXXIII 

were obtained. These results were partially overcome by.per-

forming the a.lkylation with ~-methoxyethyl benzene- and 

methanesulfonates a.ocording to previous work (42, 54). 

Evidently, the halides are only weakly active as alkyla.ting 

agents while the sulfonates exert a. stronger effect on the 

sodiuxn salt of XX.XI. Even these suli'one.tes were inactive 

toward XXXII in the presence of sodamide, possibly beca~se of 

steri.c factors and/or a decreased ac.tivity of' the methylene 

hydrogen. 

It was hoped that the methylcarbonyl chain of XXXIII 

and XXXIIIa could be lengthened by one carbon a.tom by appli .. 

cation of hydroxymethylation or the Mannich reaction to give 

XX.XIV. This~would then be followed by ring closure to the 

1,1-disubstituted-2-tetralone (III), which would be of gr•eat 

interest .as an intermediate in syntheses directed toward 

morphine alkaloids. All attempts to hydroxymethylate XX.XIII 

resulted only in the recovery of starting material, even 

though stronger catalysts, such as µotassium carbonate, and 

temperatures of' 60° were employed. Negative results were also 



obtained with the Ma.nnicb. reaction, using form.aldehyde, 

dizueth:,la.m1ne hydrochloride and either.ethyl or amyl alcohol. 

The fai'.).ure o·r these reactions wi tb XXXIII could be attributed. 

to the great reactivity and eloc.tron density of the aroma.tic 

nucleus, i'fhere preferential attack would occur with such 

reagents. 

'As found by all workers investigating·the possible 

extension ot the ring system or the 2-tetralones to that of 

a 1:3-su.bstituted hydrophenanthrene (XXXVI) typioal·ot the 

morphine alkaloids, the major difficulty lay in the attain-

ment of the ~roper 1-substi tuted-2-tetralone (III). Most or 
the studies until the present time. have been concerned v1i th 

the introduction of substituents into the 1-position of 

2-tetralones, while our aim along with that of others has 

been the formation of 2-tetralones from intermediates already 

possessing the ?roper side chains. Although Soffer and co-

v,orkers (48) obtained disubstitution in the 1-position of 

7,B-dimethoxy-2-tetralone (XXXV)with several alkylating 

agents in.the presence of sodium hydride, ring closure to the 

15-substitutad hydrophenanthrene (XXXVI., R' = R' • OCH3) 

would be difficult; and; assuming cyclization would occur.-an 

undesired side chain would reside at 013-• As in our pro-posed 

intermediate (III), Sofferis 2-tetralone (XX.XV) contained the 

two methoxy groups at aµ?ropriate positions where they could 

form the foundation of the hydroxy group and the ether linkage 
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of the morphine molecule (II). 

,. 
Barltrop and· Saxton (44) succeeded in obtaining a 40% 

monos:ubstitution of 2-tetralon.e with 2.-dialkylaminoethyl chlo• 

ride and pu.re sodamide. The next step was treatment with 

bromine to form the piperidine ring of morphine (XXXVII),. 

However, upon attempted formation of the phenanthrene nucleus, 

the keto group proved to be inert toward most reactions. 

They also obtained the 13-substi tuted phenarlthrone {XXXVIII) 

on treating their l-dialkylaminoethyl-2-tetralone with the 

methioq.ide of l ... dialkylaraino-3.-butanone, but were unable to 
' effect cyclization to tbe 4-ring system of the morphine 

structure. 

1 Others have attempted the synthesis of' 1-substi tuted-

2-tetralones through in.termediates containing the appropriate 

side chain. Thus, Ghosh and Ribinson (40) prepared the 

1-ethyl-2-tetralone {XXXIX) from 2-chloro-3;4-dimethoxyphenyl-

butyric acid throughL;the following series of. reactions: (a) 

oyclizationo.f the acid to the l-tetralone with sul:f'uric 

acid, (b) treatment of this with ethylmagnesiun1 bromide, and. 

(o) oxidation ~o the 2-tetralone (XXXIX) with hydrogen 

peroxide. Although it was converted into a 13-s~bstituted 

hexahydrophenanthrene (XXXVI, R • C2R5,.R 1 • R' m H) through 

reaction with the methiodide of 1-diethylamino-3-butanone 

over sodamide, fol.lowed by reduction, a relatively iriactive 
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ethyl group refraained at 013 ; and difi'iculties in the way of 

introducing an angula..r group capable of suitable modification 

prevented :further exploitation 01" this work. J~nother substi-

tuted 2-tetra.lone (XL) was synthesized through a ve1 .. y complex 

soheme from 2,3-dimetho:x:y-5-b1•omobenzaldehyde by Stork and 

Conroy (55}. At the present time they are hoping to cause a 

reaction at the ketone group of XL and bring about ring clo-

sure to the 13-substituted hexa.hydrophenanthrene (llVI, Ra 

CHgC02CH3, Rt• R'. OOH3}. 

Concluding that ·the correct apnroach is through appro• . 
priately substituted intermediates which will generate III 

upon oyclization, our work, including that described pre-

viously, has followed this reasoning. A successful end to 

this work would be the attainment 01· two diff'erent side 

cha.ins in the 1-position of 2-tetralone, one .of which could 

form the phenanthrene_ nucleus, whi.le the second could lead to 

the final ring of the morphine nucleus, the µiperidyl ring" 

Following this reasoning, other attempts were made to 

prepare III (see page 3). The sodium salt of 21 3-dimethoxy-

phenylaoetoni trile (XXX) with diethylca.rbonate gave XLI; 

whose sodio derivative with @-methoxyethyl metban~sulfonate 

led to the eater nitrile (A"LII) in good yield. Attempted 

hydrolysis of only the nitrile group in both XLI and XLII 

resulted in hydrolysis of both the ester and nitrile groups, 
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followed by d.ecarbo:x.ylation, to yield 2,3-dimethoxyphenyl-

aoetio acid and XLIII (R = H) l"esp(~otiyely, B.o\1ever, the 

acid chlorides were prenared and subjected to a reaction with 

anhydroull aluminum chloride and ethylene at oo, in hoping :for 

a stnru.1 taneous lengthening of the carbon oho.in by two car•bons 

and ring closure to the 2-tetralone (III) (see page 21). Th~ 

only di,scernible products were asswned to have resulted from 

tJ:le interaction of the acid chlorides with xylene, vrhen it 

was employed as a solvent._ Attempting to elitnina.te the 

selective hydrolysis step, another approach. consisted in the 

treatment of. ethyl 2,3-dimethoxyphenylaoetate (whose physical 

properties have not previously been published) with oarbon 

dioxide_ over sodamide in order to rorm the half ester-halt 

acid, according to the method of Hauser and co-wor•kers (56). 

This was followed by an attempted conversion into the half 

ester-half acid chloride with thionyl chloride, and, finally, 

into l-carbethoxy-7,8-dimet.hoxy-2-tetralone (III, R = 00202H5, 

R1 = H) · by the aluminum chloride-ethylene reaction. Instead 

of the desired 2-tetralone, a benzofuran resulted as described 

on page 34• 

In.an attempt to build up a carbon chain possessing 

suitable charaoteristios for ring closure into a ·1-substituted-

2-tetralone, XLIV was !)repared from 2,3-dimethox.yphenylaceto• 

nitrile (XXX) with @-ethers of ethyl propionate (ROCH2CB2C02-
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02H5) in the pre,sance of' sodamide. The 2-tetrahyd1 .. opyra.nyl 

ether of ethyl hydraarylate (R 2-tetrahydropyrat1yl; .foriued 

from dihydropy;r>ar1 and ethyl hyd1•acryla.ta) was used for two 

reasons: (2.) for protection of the hydroxyl group o:f tho 

ester in the :react1.on with sod.amide, and (b} to give XLIV 

containing a tormlnal ether group v1hich can be readily cleaved 

to the alcohol. A thorough li tera.1;ure survey showed that 

this constituted the fi:r•st ti1ne dihydropyran had been 

utilized for· the, protection of' the hydroxyl group o:f such 

an aliphatic hydroxy ester. Analogous to other cases where a 

2-tetra.hydr~pyranyl ether was subjected to alkaline reaction 

conditions, the·ether linkage remained intact; however, it 

was hydrolyzed during the isolation procedure to give XLIV 

(R,m H). A quantity of an oil, which exhibited the character-

istics of the product, was obtained in addition to XLIV, but 

could neither be crystallized nor distilled. It was soluble 

in sodium hydroxide solution, a fao.t which may be attributed 

to the activity of the hydrogen on the central carbon between 

the ucti vs.ting carbonyl and ni tr,ile groups. Of course, iso-

lation could bave been difficult owing to the presence of 

stereoiaomers. 

The ethyl ether (ALIV R • o2H5), \Vas formed from the 

sodium salt of 2 1 3-di:mothoxyphonylacetonitrile (XXX) with 

ethyl ~-etboxypropionate, although analysis of the product 

indicated the presence of a higher carbon content. An attempt 



to convert XLIV (R • H) into the qUbstituted 2-tetralone 

(III, R « CN, R• • H) by moans of sulfuric ac1.d feJ.led to 

effect oyclization. This failure may have resulted because 
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of the high electron density existing in the aromatic nucleus, 

which would be easily sulfonated in prefe:t•enco to any ring 

closure. 

The conception of the idea of the ethylene-aluminum 

chloride reaction, mentioned above, whereby simultaneous 

chain enlargement and cyclization occur, arose as a result of 

work by McMahon and Bowden and their associates (57). While 

they desired only to form aliphatic r-chloroethyl and vinyl 

ketones through the reaction of aliphatic acid chlorides with 

ethylene and alum5num chloride at o0 , our proposal consisted 

in the conversion of a.rylacetyl chlorides into the intermedi-

ate ~-chloroethyl or vinyl ketones in the same manner. How-
ever, in the presence of aluminum chloride the ketones should 

reaet further by ring closure to give polycyclic ketones. 

'11his prediction proved to be true as shown by the sy11thesis 

of certain 2-tetralones,. A. similar idea, which was not lmown 

to us at the time of the inception o:f our work, was advanced 

by Colonge and ·Chambion (58), who prepared 4 1 4-dimethyl-2-

tetralone (XLVI!) by the use of two Friedel-Cra.ft·s type re-

actions i phenylacetyl chloride {XLV) reacted with isobutylene 

in the presence of stannic chloride to yield the P>(3-dimethyl-

vinyl ketone (XLVI), which gave the 2-tetralone upon cycliza~ 
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tion with aluminum chloride. Although i-t was obtained in 78% 

yield, this method requires two_ steps to the desired product, 

while our procedure uses but one. One definite drawback to 

the -utilization of their intermediate 2w.tetralones in the 

synthesis of the polycyclic nuclei\ of morphine and the 

steroids is ,the presence of the two reethyl substituonts in 

the 4--posi t:i.on. Upon applying the appropriate reactions, 

these could. likely be converted 1:nto the morphine or steroid 

skeleton (XLVIII or XLIX), but undesired methyl groups in the 

10- .and 5•positions, respectively, would be present. Our 

process, how,:eve.r, employing the s:lmple gas, ethylene, a.voids 

this d1£fiaulty • • \ 

2-Tetralone (LIII) has been prepared by several cliffer-

ent methods (59-61 ).; however, the yields have been observed 

to be extremely low or the intermediat'es very difficult to 

obtain. The most feasible nrocess until now has been by the 

reduction of 2-naphthols or 2-methoxynaphthalenea either 

catalytically or·with sodium in a suitable ·medium (62,63). 

Very recently and after the inception of our studies, Barl-

trop an.rl Saxton (44} obtained 2-tetralone in an 80% yield by 
' 

reduction of 2~naphthol with sodium in liquid ammonia. Con-

currently, our procedure using phenylacetyl chloride {XLV) 

with aluminum chloI·ide and ethylene gave a '75% yield. 

To serve as a model compound for the possible fu~ure 
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preparation of LVII, 2-teti~alone (LIII) was prepared by the 

addition of ethylene to the aluminum chloride complex of 

phenylacetyl chloride in carbon disulfide at o0 , Difficul-. 
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ties became apparent in the first reactions attempted when 

the aluminwn chloride v,a.s slowly added in portions to the 

acid chloride dissolved in carbon disulfide. Large aggrega-

tions of the complex and aluminum chloride formed; this ma.de 

stirring impossible,. preventing attack by the ethylene. The 

difficulties were largely overcome by the use of greater 

amounts of solvent, more vigorous stirring and a revers.al of 

the addition nrocess. Thus, when .a solution of the acid .. ~, .. 

chloride in carbon disulfide was slowly added to a cooled and 

vigorou:aly sti.rred suspension of aluminum chloride in carbon 

disulfide; ·followed by the introduction of ethylene for four 

hours, the reaction proceeded smoothly to give a 30% yield of 

2-tetralone. This yield was subsequently increased to 75% 

by employing two equivalents of aluminum chloride per equiva• 

lent of phenylaeetyl chloride • 

. 
A mechanism consistent with the lmown facts is pro-

posed on page 34.. In the first place, phenylacetyl chloride 

(XLV) reacts with aluminum chloride to form the carbonium 
( ) . m ion (LI) uoon addition ion L , whioh gives the new oarbon11.1.. ·· 

to the double bond of ethylene (shown in one of its possible 

resonance forms)• LI could form the @-chloroethyl ketone 

upon reaction with the aluminum chloride ion; and thence the 
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vinyl ketone by elimination of hydrogen chloride. However, 

in the presence of aluminum chloride, LI and both ketones 

would add a.cross one of the 11double bonds tt of the benzene 

nucleus to form the new ion {LII), which finally loses hydro-

gen chloride giving 2-tetralone (LIII) and aluminum chloride. 

Since methoxy groups in the 7,8-positions of 2-tetral-

one would be ideal as the foundation of the 3-hydroxy and 4,5-, 

ether bridge of the morphine alkaloids, the preparation of 

7, B-dimethoxy-2-teti,alone· (LVII) was attempted. Indeed, the 

ethylene-aluminum chloride reaction with 2,3-dimethox.-y-

phenylacetyl. chloride· (LIV) produced a 62.% yield of colorless 

plates which melted at '79°. However, Sofi'er., tl al • ., (48) 

reported a melting point of 76°, no ketonic derivatives could 

be formed, and the analysis indicated a dif.ferent con1"9ound. 

When an ethyl alcohol solution of the solid was treated with 

a little di.lute sodium hydroxide, a blue-green color developed 

1.rhis is indicative of a positive ntetralone-blue 11 test (63). 

Only one compound, 7-methoxy-2-oxo-2 1 3-dihydrobenzofuran 

(LVIIa.), couJ.:d explain these data. It melts at ao0 ., possesses 

no ketonic group., agrees with the analysis., and reacts with 

sodium hydroxid~ in the "tetralone-blueu test by cleavage of 

the lactone ring. In order to support these cono~usionsi the 

laetone ring was intentionally hydrolyzed to the lmown 2-hydroxy-

3-methoxyphenylacetic acid, which melted at 124° and gave a 

green phenol test with ferric chloride. These properties are 
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in complete agreern.ent wt th those found by Mosimann and Tambor 

(64) • 

A mechanism by which the benz.ofuran ls formed may be 

postulated. Thus, 2,3-dimethoxyphenyla.cetyl chloride (LIV) 

yields the carboniun1 ion (Lv>upon treatment with aluminum 

chloride. One of the free pairs of electrons on the ortho-

methoxy oxygen forms a new bond with the carbonyl carbon atom 

resulting in the new complex (LVI)~ Finally, a chlorine ion 

from the aluminum chloride radical displaces the methyl 

group to give methyl chloride; aluminum chloride and the 

neutral beniofuran (LVIIa). Evidently, the ethylene played 

no part in this reaction. ·By the same reasoning, LVIIa 

resulted from the aluminum chloride-ethylene reaction with 

the a.aid chloride corresponding to ethyl Q'-cya.no-2 1 3-

dimethoxyphenylacetate (XLI), us mentioned previously. 

These r•esul ts constitute a new synthesis of 7-methoxy~ 

2-oxo-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran (LVIIa) in a 62% yield at e0 • 

Mosimann and.Tambor obtained it from 21 3-dimethoxyma.ndelo• 

nitrile with hydriodio acid. Certainly, our method employee 

more readily attainable starting materials, and eliminates 

any possibility of demethylation with the use of hydriodio 

a.old at elevated tempera.tur•es. The method could probably be 

varied ad as to increase ·the yield, and extended to the 

synthes1.s of a variety of substituted benzofurans. As i'ar 



as can be ascertained, the synthesis of benzofurans from 

ortho-substi tuted phenylact,tyl derivatives usually requires 

that the ortho-substituent consist of a. hydroxyl group or 

its acyl derivative. tJ.'hls ap-pears to be the .t'irst time a 

benzofuran has been prepared from the methyl ether of the 

ortho-subatituent. 

One difficulty which arose in the studies just 

described wa.s the pr•eparation of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetyl 

chloride (LIV)• Upon formation o.f this acid chloride from 

the corresponding acid (prepared by hydroysis of XXX) using 

thionyl chloride, the excess reagents must be-removed under 

reduced pressure at room·temr,ierature~ Heat causes the de-

composition of LIV, even when subjected to high vacuum dis-

tillation~ Consequently, it was utilized in 1. ts crude f'orm 

after removal of the reagents~ 

Another approach which, it was hoped, would lead to 
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the synthesis of 7, 8-dimethox:y-2-tetralone (LVII) was attempted. 

While ethylene was introduced, a mixture of 2•3-dimethoxy ... 

phenylacetlc acid and phosphoric acid or phosphoric acid-

phosphorus pentoxide was heated to 150° for several hours. 

Only starting ~..aterial was recovered~ 

In most of the synthetic schemes utilizing 1-substi• 

tuted-2-tetralones as intermediates in the preparation of 
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morphine alkaloids; one of the important steps is the replace-

ment of the keto group with a suitable side chain by means of 

the Rei'ormatsky or some similar reaction. This substituent 

would then be modified so as to give the 13-substituted hexa-

hydrophenanth1•ene (XXXVI) by cyeliza.tioxi. During the course 

of the last two years and af'ter our studies had begun, two 

groups of chen11sts (44;65) have shown that the keto group of 

1-subatituted 2-tetralones is highly unreact:1.ve when substi-

tuents a.re pr·esent in the 1-position. Either the reactions 

did not proceed, or abnormal products resulted from the addi-

tion. In f'~ct, in some cases the keto group failed to f'orm 

even the standard ketone derivatives. 

Although LVII could not be obtained by use of the 

ethylene reaction, which had been successfully applied to 

LIII, an e;xtention to other 2---tetralones v1as desirable. Thue 

it was found that 6-methoxy-2-tetralone (LVIII) could be pre• 

pared from p•methoxyphenylacetyl chloride, which itself was 

obtained from p-methoxybenzyl alcohol (anisyl alcohol) via 

the benzyl chloride, nitrile and acid. This acid was· formed 

in 85% yields without isolation of any of the intermediate 

compounds. The e_thylene reaction with its a.cid chloride gave 

LVIII in a 56~ yield. The latter has been prepared by other 

methods (61,63 1 66,6'7), but, again, most of them are not prao-

tioal owing to difficulties in preparing intermediates or to 
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compJ.e:x: procedures \Vhioh give low yields• Thus, the ethylene 

reaction with p-methoxyphenylacetyl chloride of'.fers seve1•al 

dist.inct advantages. The yield could probably be :tncreased 

by varying solvents and reaction oonditions, and by elimina• 

ting the aggregations which always formed during the course 

of the preparation. 

On ~tternr.,ting to prepare l-phenyl-2-tetralone {LIX) 

from diphenyla.cetyl chloride by this method, only nolymers 

resulted. These probably were formed by an interaction or 
the highly reactive carboniwn ion with the acid chloride. 

Only starting 1nat&rial was recovered whan the ethylene 

reaction was employed in the attempted preparation of 6-

nitro-2-tetralone (LX) from p-nitronhenylacetyl chloride. 

This failure can. nrobably be attributed to the positive 

character of the aromatic nucleus containing the highly 

electronegative nitro group; thereby hindering ring closure. 

In some instances the solvent, carbon disulfide; was 

replaced by nitrobenzene or benzene, and ethylene introduced 

simultaneously with the acid chloride to the reaction mixture.-

However, these varied conditions also failed to yield any of 

the desired 2-tetralones. 

It might be -oointed out that all the acid chlorides 

were prepared from their correspon1ing acids in yields ranging 

around 90%. In most oases a. mixture of the ac.id, dry benzene 
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and an excess of' thionyl chloride ·.vas allowed to stand at 

room temperature until tho initial reaction subsided. Then, 

it was refluxed on a steam bath until the evolution of' gases 

stopped, and, finCtlly, allowe:i to stand at room temperature 

overnight. The excess rea§~e.mts were removed under reduced 

pressure, and the products purified by distillation or 

recrystallization. 

Some conclusions as to the generality of the ethylene 

reaction might be made .. Evidently, an electron donating 

group in the benzene ring of the acid chloride allows the. 

reaction to proceed, while an electron withdrawing group 

hinders the orocess. This method appears to possess uotential 

advantages over others for the prenaration of substituted• 

2-tetralones. If substituents are introduced into the phenyl 

ring or the aliphatic side chain prior to reaction with 

ethylene and aluminum chloride, new 2-tetra.lones with either 

or both rings substituted m1.ght be synthesized_, 

Our attention became temporarily diverted from the use 

of 2-totr.alones as 1ntermediates in the synthesis of morphine 

derivatives and became transferred to their application in 

the formation or the polycyclio nucleii of the steroids. 

Cornforth and Robinson (68) were successful in treating 

2-methyl-5-methoxy-2-totralone with the methiodide of l-di-

methylamino-3-butanone, followed by reduction, to give 13~ 
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methyl-1-metho.x:y-5, 6,? ,8; 9, 10 ,13,14 .. octab.ydro-7-phenanthrone 

(LXIII). As :f'ar as oould be determined, this was the only 

prepo.ration of a steroid intermediate utilizing a 2~tetralone:, 

which itaeJ.f is obtained with ·some difficulty. 

If l• and 2-naphthylacetyl chloride·s were subjected to 

the ethylene reaction, there is a -possibility that the side 

cha.ins could be lengthened and closed into the saturated 

rings of the 1,2,3,4-tetra-hydro-2- and 3•phenanthronos (LXI 

and LXII) .,, respectively. Then the oyclopentano ri.ng of the 

st0r9ids could be introduced by exploiting the reactiv.i ty of 

either the l~eto group or its adjacent hydrogen. or coursei 

by beginning \Vith 6~methoxy•2-nanhthyla.cetyl chloride the 

final· product (ILAlI, R = OCH;;), would conta5.n a group which 

might be readily converted into the 3-hydrox.y or keto group 

or the steroid series. 

Des-pi te expectations, the atte111-.t>ted preparation of 

LXI from 1-naphthylacetyl chloride by our method yielded only 

starting material, an unidentified white solid, acenaphthen• 

one and ethylbenzene when benzene was the solvent. It was 

hoped that the low temperatures emnloyed throughout the 

reaction period would eliminate formation of acena1.1hthenone; 

although the ethylbenzone was quite une:x.neoted. Acena1:>hthenone 

is usually prepared from the acid chlori1e, aluminum chloride 

and benzene at room temperature (69); however, ·its formation 
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competes strongly with that of LXI even a. t lower temperatures. 

Al thoug);l ethyl benzene is obtained by the reaction o!' ethylene 

and benzene in the nresencc of aluminum chloride, the temner• 

ature ia usually maintained at about 750 and vigorous st:tr-

ring is employed (70). Thus, its formation at the low tem-

peratures used was surprising. 

Using the sa!ne method, 2-na1,bthyla.cetyl chloride, 

prepared from 2-rnethylnaphthalene, should give ;LXlI. il very 

few grams of an oil, which boiled at 220-222° (20 mm.) and 

solidified upon diati11ation, were obtained from the reaction. 

Ari attempt to convert the small a.mount into the sernioa.rbazone 

yielded no definite product. 

:Mosettig and Burger (71) reported that the 1- and 

4-phenanthrones, analogous to LXI and. LXII, possessed sur-

prising analgetie activity with no side offects. i'hus, LXI 

and LXII may be true analgetics, if they can be prepared by 

varying the reaction conditions of the ethylene-aluminum 

chloride p:r•o,oess using the corresnonding acid chlorides. 
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TYPE IV AND TYPS V COMPOUNDS 

The tiroposed methods for the synthesis of type IV and 

V compounds .are shown on p3.ge 44. Our aim was to prepare IV, 

which resembles the analgetlo, .i1.midone (I), and convert it to 

V, which bears a str•uctura.1 re1a tionship to the morphine 

str,.1cture (II). IV, where R = CR;;, differs from Ami done in 

that it oossesses ·two methoxyl groups in the aromatic nucleus, 

a dimethylaminootl:'ryl instead of the 2-dimethyla:minopropyl 

side chs.in and a methyl in ulace of a phenyl group on the 

quaternary Qu.rboh atom. Relationship to Amid.one is even more 

px•onounced in the case of IV, where R • C5H5, tho d.if.ference 

residing in the presence of the methoxyl groups and the 

shorter side chain. Thus, IV might be expected to exhibit 

some ·nnalgetic activity" The reduction of IV, followed by 

demetby1a.tion and cycliza.tion, should yield V, which also 

could -possess analgetic activity owing to its resemblance to 

the morphine structure. Together with 'Previous work in this 

laboratory (.72) the attemoted conversion oi' ·IV into V, there-

by proceeding from Amidone- to morphine-like compounds, 

apnea.rs to be the only such work in this field. However, 

, Kagi and Miescher ( 73) followed a sir:1ilar approach in the 

Demerol series. 

Johnson ( 72) previously pre-pared LX.IV and LXV from 

2,3-dimethoxyphenyla.cetonitrile (XXX) throuf:',h successive 
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a1kylations with methyl iodide .end di:11ethylaminoethyl chloride 

in the -oresen.ce of sod.amide;. Utilizing the same :nrocedure,. 

LXIV and LXV were obtained in even better yields when the 

reflux period of the reactants was increased. In one case 

during the isolation of LY..V another product which posses~.ed 

the .characteristics of $n a1nino acid was obtained, An 

e.ttenroted eonvors1.on o:f the amino acid to it.a ester resulted 

in a compound which would not senaratc from an aqueous solu-

tion a.t any pH. Although Johnson succeeded in obtaining IV 

from LXV and. ethylmagnesium bromide in low yields, the 011ly 

product isol,_a.ted here was the :J.mino compound (LXVI), in a 

59% yield. In spite of the very drastic conditions employed 

for hydrolys1.s of the intlno to the k:eto group, LXVI remained 

untouched. This fact is not too surprising since the imine 

of Isoa.midone (XXVI} i e hydroly2.ed only w1. th difficulty ( 74). 

Compound LXVI, as the dib.ydrochloride; was reduced to LXVII, 

whose dibydroohloride was also urepared. Although analysis 

of the latter compoun:l was not satisfactory, the results 

justify an assumption of the .formation of LXVII. Following 

the isolation of LXVI, another product was found in the same 

reaction mixture. Johnson (51) also obtained this fraction; 

but in neither case was it identified because; at first, it 

was thought to consist of the intermediate imino compound~ 

It is well ltnown that tertiary amines form salts with 

Grignard :reagents; therefore, much of the reagent was used to 
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Proposed Synthesis of Type IV and V Compounds 

Q-CH2C-N 
CH30 OCH3 

XXX 

V 

Q-cHO 
CH30 OCH3 

LXVIII 

NaHSO3 

KCN 

LXIV 
LXV 
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form the salt in the reaction of LXV with ethylrnagneaium 

brondde. In order to prevent this complexing of the Grignard 

reagent, the benzyl chloride salt of LXV was prepared and 

than treated with ethylmagnesium bromide. Although this 

method has been employed by others ( 73) in analogous \ttork to 

give excellent yields, we only recovered starting material. 

Difficulties were encountered in the preparation of 

tho diarylacetonitrile (LXXI) which is a necessary inter-

mediate ln the synthetic approach toward IV (R • C6I-15) and V 

(R = G5H5). Other methods (24) for the formation of such 

com-oounds by bromination of the ap-propriate a.rylacetonitrile, 

followed by a Friedel-Grafts reaction with benzene and 

alum:inum chloride, were attempted. Only tars were obtained 

in the bromination of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile (XX.X); 

even upon utilization of ultraviolet light as a catalyst. 

Evidently, the hydrogen bromide which rormed in the bromina-

tion caused demethylation and decomnosition. 

A now.preparatory apnroach to LXXI was next tried. 

The mandelonitrile (LXIX) was prepared from 2,3-dimethoxy-

benzaldehyde (LXVIII} .with sodium bisulfite and potassium 

cyanide, and then treated with pure thionyl chloride to give 

the new substance (LXX) in excellent yield. This was greatly 

increased when the.excess thionyl chloride was removed under 

reduced pressure rather than through decomnosition with 
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water. Finally; LXXI was prepared from LXX. by a Friedel-

Ora.fts reaction with benzene. Sometimes a. red oil was 

obtained in place of the crystalline LXXI, but it proved to 

be the desired product when hydrolysis of a portion gave the 

corresponding acid~ 

As before., the sodio salt of LXXI was alkylated with 

2-dimethylaminoethyl chloride to give LXXII. .i1.lthough a new 

compound developed upon reaction of LXXII with the Grignard 

reagent, it could not be positively identified as IV (R 

c6H5). Again, there is tbe possibility of obtaining the 
. 

inter:med:tate imine rather than the ketone. This crude coin-

pound was subjected to hydrogenation, but only intractable 

oils resulted. 

When 2,3-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (LXVIII) was replaced 

by m-hydro:x.ybenzaldebyde in the reaction scheme above, the 

corresponding rnandelonitrile could not be produced. This 

was attempted because of the high analgetic potency exhibited 

by am-hydroxy analogue of Demerol, prepared by Kagi and 

Miescher (73). 
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TYPE VI COMPOUNDS 

Because o:f considerable interest in the analgetic and 

spasmolytic pr•operties of some compounds with the ·r-arylpropyl-

am:i..ne skeleton ( 75) prepared by the application or the Leuc-

kart reaction ( 76), further work i·n this field. was warranted• 

Therefore, a. series of six M-alkyl- and l~,N-diallcyl-3.,3-

diphenyl•l-methylpropylamines (Table I) were prepared accord-

ing to this method from 4;4-diphenyl-2-butanone (formed from 

· benza.lacetone, benzene and. aluminum chloride) • 

. 
The general procedure employed consisted in heating a 

mixture of the ketone, the N-substituted formamide and a 

little formic acid at 180-200° for 10~17 hours, ·11.he inter-

mediate formatl'lid.es of LXXIII and LXXIV were not isolated., but 

v,ere immediately hydrolyzed to the free amines with 30;'6 sul-

furic acid. The i·esulting sulfate salts of the amines proved 

to be insoluble in either water or organic solvents, there-

fore, they were dissolved in boiling water and made alkaline 

while hot in order to liberate the free a.inines. Following a 

modification by Bunnett and. Marks ( 77), a 11 ttle magnesium 

chloride hexahydrate, as cata~yst, v1as added to those reac-

tions in which N,N-dlallcylformamides were employed. Needless 

to say, hydrolysis was not necessary in these oases sinee the 

tertiary iunines were formed directly., 
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All the an1ines, with one excerptiori, were extracted 

with ether, and. without nurifica.tion converted into their 

hydrochloride salts. '.f'ne exception existed in the case of 

LX.XV.il ;1here the excess pyrro'lidine could be removed only by 

vacuum distill~1tion of the reaction !'.>roduct. 

LXXIV, LXXV and L,tXVlII have been reported previously; 

however, the methods employed for thelr -preparation d:i.f.fered 

from this one .. Burokhalter and Johnson (75) obtained LXXIV 

in a 7'}b yield. by applying the Leuckart reaction to 4 ,4 ... dipheeyl-

2~butanone and N ... ethylformatnide. LXXV has been prepared by 

several workers (30,31); who utilized differ•ent procedures to 

obtain it in 5-90% yields. The melting noints varied :from 

1150 to 1580; depending upon the percentages of the stereo• 

isomers existing in the reaction product. Bochmuhl and Ehr-

hardt (31) obtained LXXVIII upon hydrogenating a. mixture or 
the ketone and piperidine at hig..h pressure in the presence of 

a catalyst. 

The Leuckart reaction was further employed in the 

attempted prepar~tion of 1,:3,3-triuhenyl-l-(N-piperidyl)pro• 

pane (LXXX) and of N,l'l-diethyl~l,3,3-triphenylpropylamine 

(LXXXI) from (l ;~-diphenylpronio?henone (LXXIX) t and of 3-

methylamino• and 3-dimethylamino-1.; 1; 5; 5-;tetraphenylpentane 

(LXXXIII) from 1,1,5,5-tetraphenyl-3-pentanone (LXXXII). The 
latte?" ketone was obtained by the reaction of dibenzalacetone 



TABLE I 

(C6 Ha) 2 ..;CHCH2 yBN'P..R1 

Oli3 

Yield%a Y.P. 0 0 
Chlorine% 

No. R R' Formula Calcct. Found - - -
LXXIII H CHa 87b 175 C1:1H21lt • HCl 12.86 12.84 
·LXXIV H C2Hs 59e~d 147-148 C:taH2aN•I:IC1 

LXXV CHa CHa 5oe,£ 155-156 O;i.aH.2at~.Irol 12.23 12.20 

LXXVI C2Hs C2Ha 18d 109 02oIIa-,U .mu_ 11.15 11.09 

LXXVll -C.a.Ha- .39d,g 164 C20H2tsR• HCl. H20 10.62 10.78 

LXXVIII -Ce.Rio- 62e,h 217 CaiR27N.HCl 10.75 10.8.3 

(a) Based on· starting ketone. (b) From ethyl alcohol. (c) Prepared previousJ:y in 7% 
-yield with m.p.;_l.47° (75). (d) From acetone.:..ether. (e) From ethyl alcohol~her. (f) 
Prepared prev.Lmisl.y by diff'erent methods (30,31) in yields of 5-90% with melting points 
of ll5-I58•.. (g) Free ataine coiled at 126-128° (0.1 mm.). {h) Prepared previously 
by a dif.ferent method (31), m.p. 213-214°. · 

.i::-
'-0 



with benzene over aluminum chloride. None of the desired 

amines were formed, nrobably owing to the presence of the 

phenyl groups. 
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Since LX.XXV has shown nromise as an analgetic agent• 

mox•e of the comoound was prepared according to the nrocedure 

given by Burokhal ter and Johnson ( 75) • The f ormamide or 
LXXXV waa obtained from LXXIX and formamide in a 91% yield, 

whereas they reported a· 73% yield; however', difficulties 

arose upon hydrolysis of the intermediate formamide to the 

amine (LXXXV). Although they found that hydrolysis with 30% 

hydrochloric· acid gave the propane (LX.KXIV) through loss of 

ammonia, LXXXV resulted upon hydrolysis with 30% sulfuric 

acid, However, in one attempt only were we able to prepare 

LXXXV from the formamide through sulfuric acid hydrolysis, 

and in the others LXXXIV was obtained. This ~ropene was also 

formed when hydrolytie agents sueh•as 15% sulfuric acid, 10% 

hydrochloric acid and so% sodium hydroxide were employed with 

the i'ormamide. Evidently, LY..XXV is very susceptible to the 

loss of ammonia in the nresence o:f hydrolytic age.nts. 

An attemnt was made to prepare the m-hydroxynhenyl 

analogues of the amines in Table I. This was to entail pre-, 

pa.ration of 4-m-hydroxyphenyl;.-4-phenyl-2-butanone, the m ... 

hydroxy derivative of the ketone used in the above.syntheses, 

by addition of benzene across the double bond of m-hydro.xy-
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IR) ( 0 )~CHCH2~CH,CH-\"=J.: 

I HCONRR 
NRR' (~) ( Q );cHCH2bHcH2CH- \=.I- 2 

(I) HCON H2 

(2) HOH 

LXXXII · LXXXIII 

"=1\CH-CH=CH \J-

(Y LXXXIV 

LXXXV 
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benzala.cetone .• Howove;r, in attempting to form this benzala.ce-

tone frorn m-hydroxybanza.ldeh~rdo (obtained from m-ni trobenzal-

dehyde) and acetone, only an intractable .substance was .iso-

lated. 
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SYNTHESIS 01,i' COI,~P0UND VII 

As stated before, Arn.idone (I) is a potent synthetic 
ana.lgetic. When its keto groun is reduced to the corresnond-
1ng alcohol, the activity decreases; but the acetoxy deriva-
tive of this alcohol shows a marked increase in .:ictivi ty. If 

the alcohol :ls dehydrated to its unsaturated derivative, a. 
totally inactive compound is obtained. The analgetic activ-
ity of the saturated analogue (VII) of Amidone, where the 

keto group has been replaced by a methylene group, remains a 

question beoause it has not been prepared until now. In anal-
ogy with the relationship between structure and activity in 
morphine-like compounds Where deJ.etion of certain substituents 
enhances the ·activity {e.g., 3-hydroxy-N-methylmorphinan) one 
might speculate that VII would possess greater analgetic 
s.otivity than Amidone itself. However, its true activity will 
remain unknown until results of pharrnaoologj.cal testing are 

reported. 

Several chemists have attempted to -prepare VII from 
Amidone by reduction (30), but they only succeeded in forming 
the corresponding alcohol or the unsaturated derivative, or 
in ach.1.eving an unusual type of split, in which tne entire 
ketone chain is lost. We proposed to synthesize VII from 

readily available starting materials, with the saturated side 
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chain a;tre,ndy present as auoh. 

. . . . 

A first attempt, designed to yield the desired inter-

mediate, 4,4-diphenyl ... 3-buten-2-oJ;le (LXXXVIII}- in one step, 

failed. It involved: the c~ndensa.tion of benzophenona and 

aeetone'in the -presence of the haloma.gnesium derivative of' 

N-methylaniline, according to previously reported prooedures 

( 78) •. However, the result was not surprising since the 

N•methylaniline derivative is a powerful condensing agent• 

and. acetone readily condenses with itself to give mesityl 

oxide and phorone. Thus, benzophenone and phorone were the 
-. 

only compounds isolated. 

The second attempt involved the condensation of 

diahlorqdiphenylmethane (I,XXXVI) with the copper salt of 

acetoaeetic ester as performed by Klages andFanto (79). In 

this manner LXXXVII was obtained,. whereupon it led to 

LXXXVIII upon hydrolysis. and decarboxylation. By means of 

the Grigna.rd reagent it was desired to add the norroal propyl 

resi.due _across the doub,le bond, ther.eby giving rise to .the . 

saturated. ketone ·(XCV).; through 1,4 ... a.ddition. Instead, 1 1 2• 

addition, and subsequent dehydration occurred to give, what 

appears to be, 1.,1-diphenyl-3-methyl-1;3-hoxadiene (LXXXIX). 
I 

Although l.o:p.ger refluxing :i,eriods and the catalyst, cup~ous 

chloride (which aids 1,4-addition in s~me Grigriard reactions), 

were employed, the desi1•ed ketone (XCV), was no·t attained. 
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Synthesis of Compound VII 

Unsuccessfu I Approach 

CH 3 

°" °" 9=o CCl 2 

CY 
C= C CY bo,C,Hs 

LXXXVI LXXXVI I 

0 
II 

(Y 
C=CH-C-CH 3 

LXXXVIII 

XC LXXXIX 
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S ynt he sis of Compound V 11 

Successful Approach 

0 

og-C3H1 
XCI 

(I) C2H50M gCH(C02C~Hs)2 

(2) H -t-, -CO2 

XCV 

Dry HCI .... 

VII 



Again,. this failure_ o_a.n probably be attributed to steric 

hindrance at the site of the diphenylmethyl.ene carbon atom. 
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Con1pound_ .XO was prepared as an 1 te1n of side interest, 

but 1 t might possess interesting pharmacological properties. 

Its .formation involved use of the Mannioh r•eaotior1 (80) with 

LXXXVIII, para.formaldehyde and. dimEithylamine hy.drochloride • 

The suooessful synthesis of' VII was finally accom-

plished with butyrophenone (XCI) acting as the starting point. 

A Reformatsky reaction with XCI and ethyl bromoacetate in 

the presence _of zinc was followod by dehydration with arlh.yd-

rous hydrogen chlor•ide to produce XCII in an 87% yield• 

Johnson and Kon (81) also prepared it from the same reactants 

i:µ a y_1eld amounting to 55% of the theoretical, employing 

magnesium rather tban zinc, and dehydration was·ef£ected with 

phosphorus ox.ychloride. When XCII was treated with.benzene . 
and .. aluminum chloride under m:i.ld oondi tions, the benzene 

added aeross the ethylenic group and. generated the new ester 

(XCIII}. Potassium hydroxide was utilized to hydrolyze the 

ester into the corresponding aoid (XCIV) which could not be 

induoed to crystallize and was analyzed as the very viscous 

oil. 

At first, the formation of the methyl ketone (XCV) 

presented some dif'ficul ty. .t\l thoug..ri various acids can be 

converted to the corresponding methyl 1-cetones with methyl 
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lithium (82), XCIV remained untouched. Therefore, a modifi-

cation (85) of Walker and Hauser's procodure (84) using the 

ethoxymagnesiuni derivative of dtethyl malonate with an acid 

chloride was employed. Thus, treatment of the acid chlor•ide 

corresponding to XCIV with the diethyl malonate derivative 

produced the intermediate dJ ethyl a.oylmalonate. It was 

hydrolyzed and deea.rboxylated under acid conditions to XCV. 

Either by utilizing the Leuokart reaction wj_th N,N-dimethyl-

formamide o·z• by high pressure hydrogenation w:J.th d.:i.methylamine 

over Raney nickel, XCV was oonvert~d :i.nto 2-dimethylamino• 

4;4-diphenyll).eptane (VII). However., hydrogenation a:ppeared 

to af'ford better yields than were obtainable by the Leuekart 

reaction. The h:rdroohloride and hydrobrornide ss.1 ta, prapa1•ed 

in the usual ir.anner, would not cr·yst:allize under any condi• 

tiona tried. 

Some of the compounds prepared during the course of 

this work are currently being tested by pharmacologists for 

their pharniacologica1 n1,.operties, and the results will be 

published elsewhere. 
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EXPERIMENTAL* 

'liYPE III . COMPOUNDS 

2,s-D;t1n~thgxyben2.yl alcohol .... - (A). ·The procadure 

of Johnson (72) was applied, . To a solution of 498 .g. (:3 

moles) of freshly dlstill.ed 2,3-dimethoxybenzalde):1yde .(st1p-

plied by liionsanto Chemical Go.) in 600 ml.· oi' ethyl alcohol 

\vas added :10 g. of =Raney nie}cel ~ata.lyst and redt1ct1on c_µ.r-

ried out at 70-S0°•in a Parr :low pressure hydrogenator;. The 

catalystwasreinoved by filtration and the e.lcolJ,ol un,der 

reduced pres.su:r•e • The ·residue -was converted into the chloride 

without further· purif:i.cati·on. 

( B) • .By the· method of Davidson and 'Neiss (85), 500 g. 

( 7.6. moles) of po·tassium hydrox:l.de and 750 ml. of absolute 

methyl ·alcohol tvere pl.aced in a. three-11 ter i'laslt fitted with 

a _rr.ecl'la,uioal· $tirt·er; r·etlux condenser, dropping funnel and 

thermo me t·er. The fl~sk ·was surroimded . -vdth a water bath, and 

.a: mixture of 498 g. (3 moles) of freshly distilled 2,3 .. 

dimethoxybentuldehfde, 300 ml. of absolute me.thyl alcohol 

. and 400 ml• . of 35~40%, for•nialdehyde solution was added with 

st1t•ring and at_ .such a_ rate that the temperature did not 

exceed ·•10°. After the addition v,as complete, the, water bath 

i} C and H analyses a.re by I:f;r, c. M. Beazley, Skokie, Illinois. 
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vta3 replaced by a Gj_as-col heating mantle and the temperatu1"e 

maintained at 65.;;.'70° for three hours. 11he reflux condenser 

was replaced \Vi th a· downward condenser and the rnethyl alcohol 

distilled until the internal temperature reached 101°. To 

the hot residue was added 900 m1. of cold water; and. the 

resulting mixture was cooled and immediately extracted with 

benzene. The aqueous layer was separated.and extracted twice 

with 250 ml. portions of benzene, which we1--e combined with 

the original benzene, and washed with two 500 l!l.1. portions of 

vrnter. The benzene was shaken with anhydrous sodium sulfate 

until the· solution was clear and the solvent removed uwler 

diminlshed -pressure. The residue was vacuum distilled to 
give 498 g. (98%) of the colorless oil, b.p. aa ... 92° (0 .• 15 mm.) 

(46). 

2,3-Dimethonbenzyl chlortde -- (A). To 500 g. (4.2 

moles) of thionyl chlor:tde cooled by an ice bath was slowly 

added a solution of the residue left from part A above dis-

solved in 300 ml. of anhydrous benzene, The rate of addition 

was adjusted so as to maintain a continuous evolution of sul-

fur dioxide. After the addition was complete, the ice bath 

was removed and· the solution allowed to stand overnight. The 

flask was again surrounded by an ice bath anl soo·m1. of 

water slowly added.. The contents 0£ the flask were then 

thoroughly washed with water, and the benzene layer separated 

and. dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. i"he benzene 
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was removed under reduced nressure and the residue distilled 

un:ier high vacuum to yield 460 g. (83%) of the 1rater clear 

oil, b.p. 72° (0.1 mm.). Johnson reported the boiling po:tnt 

of 86-69° (0.8 :mm.). 

(B). Following the nroced.ure given bJ Ja.cli:son (86), 

498 g. (3 moles) of 2,3 .. dimethoxybenzyl alcohol dissolved in 

1500 ml. of' dry, thiophene-1':ree benzene was placed in a four-

11 ter sepa.re.tory funnel and anhydrous hydrogen chloride passed 

t:b.rough the solution for three hours~ Throughout the r·eao-

tion period t~e mixture darkened and concentrated hydrochlorio 

ac5.d separated as a seoond layer. After sto.11ding for eight 

hours 1 the acid was removed and the benzene completely neu .. 

tralizod by thorough washing with two 700 ml. portions of a 

saturated sodium carbonate solution. Without purification 

this benzene solution of the chloride ,1as converted into the 

nitrile, 

2 13-DimethoX:YJ2henylacetonitr:i1e {XXX). -- (A). 

According to the method of Johnson (72), 130 g. (2.7 moles) 

of sodium cyanide and 300 rnl • of water were nlaced in a two-

11 ter flask placed unon a steam ·bath. Warming was necessary 

to effect solut'ion, and under tbese reflux conditions 460 g. 

(2.5 moles) of 2,3:...dimethoxybenzyl chloride in 500 ml. of 

ethyl alcohol was slowly added. In this same way the benzene 

solution of the chloride from part B was reacted with the 

theoret1.oal amount of sodiurn cyanide using the benzene as 



solvent in place of ethyl alcohol. After the addition. was 

complete, the mixture was r'efluxad for five hours and then 

cooled, The sodium cr.tloride was removed by filtration and 

6). 

the filtrate heated on the steam bath to remove as much alco ... 

hol as possible. Upon cooling the mixture was extracted with 

500 m1. or ether, which was .washed twice witb 100 ml. po:r.:'tions 

of ,vater and dried over anhydrous sodium sulf'ate. '11he ether 

was removed,under reduced pressure and the residue distilled 

under hil?'JJ vneuu!n, yield:1.ng 394 g. (89%) of the colorless 

liquid, b .. p. 1106 (o.s mm.); n5° 1.5245. Johnson reported a 

boiling point of 106~108° (0.4 mm.) and 961b yield. 

(B). Following the procedure of K:tndler and Schrader 

(50), a mixture of 166 g. (l mole) of 2,3-dimethoxybenzalde ... 

hyde, dissolved in enough ethyl alcohol to hinder solidifica-

tion, 130 g. (1.2 moles) of ethyl. chlorocarbonate, 91 g. 
(1.4 moles) of' potassium cyanide in 250 ml~ or water and 300 

g. of' magnesium sulfate hepta.i½ydrate in 500 ml~ of water was 

stirred and cooled in an ice bath for four houx•s:, and then 

placed in th~ refrigerator overnight~ The cold mixturs was 

extracted with et.her, \Vhich in turn wa.s washed with water; 

two 200 ml• portions of' 10% sodium hydroxide, tvro 150 ml• 

portions of a dilute so,dium bisulfi te solution and finally 

with water again. The ether was dried over sodium sulfate 

and removed on the steam bath. 

Upon dissolving the residue in xylene, 30 g. or 5% 
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nalladium on oharcoal was ad.ded, a.nd hydrogen passed through 

the mixture until carbon diox1.d.e ceased to evolve. _'rhe sol-

vent was removed under reducod nressure, and the residua 

vacuwn distilled to give 112 g. of the intermediate ester, 

b.p. 121-J.26° (0.5 mm.), tosother w1.th 47 g. (14%) of the 

nitrile; b.p. 101-110° (0.5 mm.). Evidently more of the 

catalyst is required i.n order to increase the yield of' nitrile. 

~-2,3-Dimethoxyphenylacetoacetonitrile (XXXI). ~-
(A). By the general procedure of Julian and co-workers (87). 

To a hot solution of o.s mole of sodium ethoxide in ethyl 
. 

alcoho_l, prepared from 18.4 g. {0.8 mole) of metallic sodium 

and 300 ml. of anhydrous ethyl alcohol, was slowly added 106 

g. (0.6 mole) of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile followed by 

80 g. (0,9 mole) of anhydrous ethyl acetate, dried by re:f'lux-

ing over phosphorous pentoxide. The mixture was refluxed 

for fourteen hours, allowed to stand at room temperature for 

three hours and finally cooled in an ice-salt bath for two 

hours. The ice-cold contents of the flask were poured into 

500 ml. of ice-cold water, and 50 ml. of glacial acetic acid 

added to urecipita.te an oil. After extractlng the oil with 

300 ml. of ether, the ether was thoroughly washed with water 

and dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, The· ether was 

evaporated and the residue distilled to give ?8.6 g. (61%) of 
20 the water-clear oil, b.p. 130 ... 137° (0.3 mm.); nn 1,5320. 
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Upon r:ed1stillation and stani.ling at room ten1perature the oil 

solid.itied:, The white .solid was recrystallized from Skelly- 1.¼. 

to give, .75 S• of the pure n~trile, m.p, 64-65°. .Johnson (51) 

. repox•ts a boiling point of 139-141° (0.7 mm.), a 1uelting 

potnt ot 64° and a. yi~ld of 75%. 

(B). In general the method described above gave less 

than. Sb% yields; therefore, the procedure outlined by Levine 

and Hauser (aa.) was utilized to incr·ea.se the yields. To a 

refluxing susr.>ension of' 90 g. (2.3 moles) of sodamide in 600 

rill. ot' dry benzene was slowly added ·200 .S• (1.13 moles) of 

2 ;3•d.imethoxyphenylaoetoni trile and the refluxing continued 

tor !'our.hours" A solution of 180 g. (2 moles) of anhydrous 

ethyl acetate in 100 ~. of dry benzene was then added very 

cautiously an-1 the mixtuI•e refluxed for 1'1 ve additional hours. 

A:f'ter standing. overnight at room terapera.ture,. a. solid .formed 

and was decomposed with two liters of ice. '£his was acidi-

:f'ied vii t'h. concentrated hydrochloric acid, and the benzene was· 

separated f:rom the aqueous layer, which was extracted three 

times with 260 ml. portions of ether. The benzene and ether 

extracts were combined., washed w:t.th water and dried with 

sodium sulfate. 'I·he sol vents were removed under reduced 

pressure and the residue d.istilled to give 157.1 ~• (55.5%) 

of the colorless oil, b.p. 146° (0.9 :mni.}, which crystallized 

upon standing~ 
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:&th:y;l «-2 1 3-Dimethoxvnhenylacetoa.cetate (XXXIl}. • ... 

Since only -ooor yields of the ester were obtained by Kimball's 

method (52), that of McElvain and co-workers (53) was used. 

A solution of 31 g., (0.14 mole) of «-2.3-dimethoxy -phenylace-

toni trile in 250 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol, cooled to o0 

in an iee•salt bath, was saturated with anhydrous hydrogen 

chloride arid allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. 

The excess hydrogen chloride and alcohol were removed under 

diminished pressure, and the following added: 100.ml. ot 

absolute ethyl alcohol containing three ml. of cone. hydro• 

chloric acid and three times the theoretical quantity of 

water necessary to hydrolyze the imino ether. After heating 

this solution on the steam bath for forty-rive minutes, it 

was poured into 800 ml. of cold water. The mixture was 

extracted with ether, which was dried over sodium sulfate and 

then removed under reduced pressure. Upon vaeuum distillation 

of the residue 25 g. (67%) of the light yello\v oil were 

obtained, b.p. 107-120° with decomposition (0.2-1 mm~). The 

residue was redistill.ed to give 20 g .. of the oil, b.p. 11'7° 
20 

(0.2 mm.); no 1.-6296. 

Anal. Calcd. for o14H1805 : 

Found: C~ 63.46J B~ 7.08. 

(!•Metho:xyethyl chloride_. -- (A). According to stand-

ard procedures utilizing thionyl chloride, 504 g. {6 moles) 

of ethylene glycol monometpyl ether was converted into the 



chloride wi.th 708 g. ( 6 moJ.es) of thionyl chloride. The 

e.xcess gn.ses ,;rer.e· removed under reduced nressu1·e e.nd. the 

residue distilled to yie1d 452 g. ( 7256) of tho colorless 
0 liquid, b.p. 89.5-91., 
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(B}. Follovdng. the di.rections of Pa.lomaa and Kcnetti (89) 

for the syntheois of this ha.loether, 456 g. (6 moles} o:r 

ethylene glycol monomethyJ. ether, 320 g. (2.4 :moles) of 

nhosphorous trichloride and 104 g. (1.32 moles) of pyridine 

gave 394 g, {57%) of the oil, b,p. 86-91°. 

(l-Methoxyethyl iodide. -- By way of the condenser 390 g. 

(4.l moles) ;r (i""chloroethyl methyl ether was added to a solu-

tion of 690 g. (4.6 :moles) of' sodium iodide dissolved in 3500 

ml. of acetone• The solution \Vas heated to reflux tempera-

tures which were maintained for forty-eight hours. Af'ter it 

had cooled to room temperature, the sodium chloride was :filtered 

and the acetone distilled from the filtrate to leave a residue 

of unchanged sodium iodide, sodium chloride and a dark liquid. 

i:l'he ino.rganio salts were ren1oved by filtration and the liquid 

distilled to yield a dark-colored oil, b.p. 90-130° • .After 

washing the oil with a dilute sodium thiosulfate solution to 

remove the excess iodine, it was redistilled to give tho 

water-clear haloether in a yield of 339 g. (44%), ·b.p, 110• 

136°• Karvonen (90) reported the boiling point as 138° from 

ethylene iodide and methyl alcohol. 
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~-Methoxl_s}thv1 benzencsul;t'on.ata.. -- By the procedu:re 

of Bachrnun.n arnl FornefeJd (54}. To a mi~.ture of 205 s- (2.7 

moles) of ethylene .glycol nionomethyl ether, 300 n·,1. of dry 

pyridine l'lnd 400 rr.l. of dry benzene cooled to o0 was added 

500 g. {2.84 n~les) of benzenesulfonyl chloride. The solution 

was stirred for two hours an::!. 800 ml. 01' ice-cold 6N hydro-

chloric acid e.:3.ded • Follo\Ving extraction with ether, which 

was waehed with water and dried over sodium. sulfate, the sol-

vents \Vere • removed in ,Y.11,QUQ and the residue vacuum dis tilled. 

to yield 484 g. (83~..S) of the colorless sulf'onate, b.p. 110• 

121° {0,5 m...-n,). Bachmann and Fornefeld _reported b.p. 136-

1410 (0.2 mm.); yield 61%. 

@•Me thoxyethyl methylsuJ.,f o:na te • -- According to the 

method of Newman an1 Magerlein (42), 80 g. (1 mole) of dry 

pyridine was added to a solution o:f 100 g. {0.88 mole) of 

methanesulfonyl chloI•ide, 67 g. (0,.88 mole) of ethylene gly-

col monomethyl ether and 150 ml. of dry ether cooled in a 

Dry Ice-acetone bath. When the addition was complete, the 

temperature was allowed to rise to o0 where it was maintained 

for two hours• The cold ether soluti.on was washed with ioe-

cold, concentrated hydrochloric acid, ice-cold saturated 

sodium bicarbonate and ice-cold water. The ether·was dried 

with. anhydrous ·ootassium carbonate and removed on the- steam 

bath. Unon distillation of' the residue, 46 g. (34%) of the 
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color.less liquid was obtained, b.p. 80-82° (0.3 mm.). Newman 

and Magerlein re·norted b.p. 1r>.2-124o (7 1':'J.n.), and G7'}i yield. 

ClC'-2 ,3-Dimethoxyuhenyl-o<- ([i-methoxyethyl )-acetogceto- · 

nitriJ.e (XXXIII). -- (A). In applying the general procedure 

of Bachmann and ii'ornefeld (54), 39 g. (0.18 mole) of Cl"-2,3-

dimethoxyphenylacetoa.cetoni trile in 120 ml. of dry 't:Jenzene 

was Slowly added to a stirred, refluxing suspension o:r 7.8 g. 

(0.2 mole} of sodamide in 100 ml. o:r clry benzene. 1\.fter 

refluxing the mixture for six hours and then treating it with 

46 g. (0,.,21 n1ole} of p-metho:xyethyl benzenesulfonate, it was 

refluxed for'twelve add:ltional hours. Two hundred ml. of 

water \Vas added, and the product, which was isolated by ether 

extraction from the organic layer, was refluxed with 100 rnl,. 

of glacial acetio acid, 20 :ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid and 20 ml. of water for one-half hour in order to hydro-

lyze the excess alkylating agent. From the alkaline layer 

upon acidification was obtained starting material,. 

The acid solution was neutral:lzed wi tt a sodium h~irlro:x.-

ide solution, and the oil which separated was extracted with 

ether~ The ether was washed with water and dried over sodiwn 

sulfate. A.fter removal of tho solvent under diminished pres-

sure, the disubstituted acetoacetonitrile dist1.lled as a 

light yellow oil at 125-135° and 0.07-0.1 mm; weight 23 g. 

(47%); nu0 1.5188. 
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Found; C, 63.16; H, 6.91. 

·The ~_.,4-dini tronh0nylhydrazgne crystalliz.ed from ethyl 

a1cohol in red-orange leaflets; m.p. 187°. 

Anal. - Cal ed.. for C21H2307N5: c., 55.14; ll, 5.07. 

Fouud: c., r,;4. 77; H, 4.53. 

{!3). Very poor yields were realized when either the 

p-chloro- or (3-iodoethylmethyl ethers were substituted o.s 

u.lkylating agents in the above pr•ocedure. 

Aft ex· a slow a:idi tion of 45 g. ( O. 21 mole) of «-2, 3• 

dimetboxyphenylacetoaceton:1. trile to :J:- sti:r•red, I'ef'luxing sus-

pension of 10 g. (0,.25 mole) of finely divided sodwnide in 

150 ml. of dry benzene, the mixture was refluxed for four 

hou.rs, and then treated \'fith 28.2 g. (0.3 mole) of p-ohlor~-

ethylmethyl ether. The mixture wes refluxed for fourteen 

hours, cooled and poured into one liter of water. The ben~ 

zene layer was separated, washed with water and dried vdth 

sodium sulfate. The aqueous layer liberated starting material 

upon acidific•ation. 

Following removal of the benzene, distillation of the 

residue yielded,10 g. (17.5~) of tbe product, b.p. 110-120° 

(o.os mm.) .. 
In the same niannor 140 g .. (0.63 n.ole) of o<-2,3 ... dimeth-

oxypherrylacetoaoetonitrile, 59 g. {l mole) of sodamide and 

186 g. (1 mole) of (3 .. iodoeth.ylmethyl ether gave 10 g. (6%) of 
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Ethyl oe-cyano--2 15-dimetho.xygheny:lacetate (XLI). --

Following gene:r•a.1 methods (88, 91) a solution of 107 g. ( 0.6 

mole) of 2 ,3;..dim.ethoxyphenylacetoni trile in 100 ml. of 

anhydx·ous ether was slov,ly added to a ref'luxing suspension of 

24 g. (0~62 mole) of sod~ide in 400 ml. of ar¢iydrous ether. 

After the addition was complete and refluxing had continued 

for four and one-half hours, 83 g. (0 •. '7 mole) of' diethylcar-

bona.te was slowly introduced. The mixture was refluxed for 

five and one-half hours and allowed to stand at room.tempera-

ture ovarnignt. It was then poured onto 300 g, of ice and 

acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The produot 

was extracted with ether, which was washed \Vith water and 

dried over sodium sulfate• Unon removal of the ether, the 

residua was distilled, yielding 62.3 g. (42%) of the viscous, 

yellow oil, b.p. 140-142° (0.3m.lll.); n5° 1.5138. 

!nil• Oalcd,. for 013H1504N: C, 62.64; H, 6.0'7. 

Found: c, 62.64; H, 6.08. 

A -portion of the above mentioned ester was converted 

into what appeared to consist of 2,3 ... d.imethoxyphenylacetic 

through elimination of the nitrile group:tng together 

with hydrolysis by treatment with 25% sodium hydroxide under 

reflux conditions. Isolation of the acid was performed in 

the usual manner through acidification, extraction with ether 

and washing the ether with dilute sodium hydroxide and/or 
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sodium bicarbonate; followed by reacicUfication and extrac-

tion with ether. The ether was removed and the residue dis-

tilled under reduced pressure·; yielding 10 g. of a light 

yellow., highly viscous oil, b.p. 125-128° (O;t mm.); nEO 
1.5298 .. 

Anal. - Calcd• for C10H1204: 

Found: 

C, 61;21; H, 6.17. 

C, 62.40; H, 6.56. 

The acid was converted into the corresponding 2 1 3-

dimeth,oxyphenylacetyl chloride by refluxing a benzene solu~ 

tion of the acid with thiony-1 chloride until the gases ceased 

to be evolve4. The excess reagents were removed under 

reduced pressure and the crude, residual acid chloride was 

utilized below wlthout purification. 

ot-2,:3-Dimetho~nhenyl-2,x-dimethylacetophenone. --

This compound was obtained instead of the desired product, 

7.,8-dimethoxy-2-tetralone, in the-following reaction. 

After the addition of 6.7 g. (0.05 mole) of anhydrous 

aluminum chloride to a solution of 10.8 g. (0.045 mole) of 

the crude 213-dirnethoxyphenylacetyl chloride (:from above) in 

70 ml, of dry xylene cooled in an ice-salt bath, dry ethylene 

was passed through the mixture for six houra while the tem-
o perature was maintained at,0 • After remaining overnight in 

·the refrigerator, the mixture was poured onto ice and concen-

trated hydrochloric acid; and the ·product extracted with 

benzene. The solvent layer was washed with a saturated 
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sodium bicarbonate solution and water, and dried over magnes-

ium sulfate_. Follow.ing distillation of the benzene ~nd 

xylerts under dimin:i.shed pressure, distillation of what was 

a.ssmned to be the .substituted ~cetopbenone gave 6 g. (58%) 

of the visc?us oil;· b•J'- 160•163° ( o.4 mm.); n5° 1.5796. The 

~,4-dinitro:ghenylhydr1zone crystallized froin ethyl alcohol-

ethyl aoett.1te in red,..orange cr;1stals; m.p. 1a1°. 
.Anal. - Ca.led. for C24Hg40aN4; c, 62.06; H, 5.21. 

Found: c, Sl.40; H, 5.,40. 

Eth:,i:1 «-ex9Jlo-p<• (@-metnoxvethyl ) .. 2,3.-d:l,me,thoxy;nhenyl-

a.cettate (XLII). .. .. To ll..7 g, (0.3 :mole) of' sodamide SUS"'." 

pended in 100 ml. of dry benzene was slowly added 62.3 g 

(0;25 mole) of ethyl o<•cyano-2,3•dimethoxyphenylacetate dis-

solved in 50 ml. of d:ry benzene, and the mixture reflu.."Ced for 

five hours. Follovting this neriod. 46 g. {0.3 mole) of ~-meth-

oxyethyl methylsuJ.fona.te in 50 :ml. of dry benzene was slowly 

added, and the resultin.g solution v1a.s refluxed for six hours 

and all.owed to stand overnight. at room temperature. After 

pouring the solution onto ioe in water, it was extra.cted with 

benzene, which was washed with dilute hydrochloric acid and 

wa·ter., and dried with 1-iiagnesium sul.fate. The solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and the crude product vacuum 

distilled to give 66 g. (?S%) of the water-clear, viscous oil, 

b.r,,. 14.2-145°. (0.25 mm.); nfO l.510O. 



{XLI;!).. .,.... A mixture of 50 g. (0 .• 16 mole) or ethyl «-cyano ... 

Cl( .. ((3-me thoxyetn.y-1 )-2, 3-di?netlioxyph.enyJ.aoeta te antl 100 · lTl.1 • of 

a 25% sodiu.m hydro:idde solution was heated under reflux con-

ditions until a homogeneous solution was fox·med. Foliowing 

cooling and e.c1di.f1c1SJ.tion v;i th concentrated hydrochloric aei.d 

throe layers were fo1>Jned - a .dark oil; a white· oil and an 

aqueous layer-. The dark oil was extracted with ether; the 

white oil pro:tred to be a very i'ine powder which was collected 

on a. .filter, but eould not be identified e.ni was insoluble in 

acids, ba.se and organic so1vents. Yield 3.2 g. 

The ether was washed with water, and dried over mag-

nesium sulfate. U-pon evaporation of the ether a dark oil 

remained which gave 33 6• (75%) of the viscous, water--clear 

oil by distillation in vacuo; b•P• 168-162° (o.4 mm.); 

Anal•- · Calcdlli for c13H1805 : 

Founds 

Aooordin~ to standard procedures ~-<r•me~hoxyethyl)-

,2,5-climetpoxy:nhenyl,aoetyl, ehl9ride was prepared .from 24•5 S• 
• I 

(0.09 mole) o:r the above acid in dry benzene and 12 g. (O.l 

mole) · of thionyl chloride. The excess benzene and thionyl 

ohlorid& were rewoved under reduced pressure, and the dark 
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red liquid used without purification. 

Ethyl 2 13-dimethoxynhenylacetate. By the proce-

dure used for the preparation of ethyl c(-2 1 3-dimethoxy-nhenyl-

acetoacetate, 1'77 g. (1 n1ole) of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetoni-

trile in 1200 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol gave 158 g. (71%) 

of the water-clear oil; b.p. 108-111° {0.:3 mm.); n.5° 1.5101. 

Sugasawa. andSigehara (92) prepared the ester by a different 

method, but reported no properties or yield. Those given 

above appear to be the first recorded. 

EthJ:l h:y;:dra..cryla.te..--Following the directions of Gres-

ham and co-workers {93), 478 g. (6.6 moles) of propiolactone 

(supplied by !'Ir. T.L. Gresham of the B. F. Goodrich Co.) was 

added very slowly to 2 g. of concentrated sulfuric acid 

cooled by a i;fater bath, and the addition was performed at 
0 such a rate that the temperature di.d not exc'3ed 80 • The 

semi-solid reaction product was melted and noured into two 

liters of acetone, which in turn was evaporated to a volume 

of one·J.iter and noured into three liters of cold water. The 

water was placed in the refrigerator overnight and the solid, 

semi-crystalline product precipitated. After the solid was 

filtered., washed with water and dried, 391 g. of tlle polymer 

remained. 

After refluxing a mixture of 391 g. of this polymer, 

775 g. of anhydrous ethyl alcohol and 2 g. of concentrated 
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su.lfuric acid for forty.-seven hours, the acid catalyst was 

neut_,;-alized w:tth calcium carbonate., the excess ethyl alcohol 

removed by distillation ani the 1•esidua.l oil filtered to 

remove the calcium salts. Distillation of the oil at 20 mm. 

yielded 433.2 g. (55%} of the colorless liquid, b.p. 93-96°; 

nii0 1.-4222. Gresh.am reported 81-83° (13 mm.); n~O 1.4222, 

yield 84%. 

2-Te,trah:ydropyranyl ether or ethyl hydraorylate. --

By the procedure of Parham and .ii.nderson ( 94)., a mixture of 59 

g. (0.5 mole) of ethyl hydracrylate, 101 g. (0.5 mole) of 

dihydropyran and a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid was allowed to stand for three hours with occasional 

shaking. Ether was added and the resulting solution thorough-

ly washed w1 th cold 10% sodium .hydroxide in order to re:move 

all traces of acid. The ether was dried \llith sodium aulf ate 

and evaporated on the steam bath. The residue was distilled, 

yielding 90 g. (89%) of the colorless oil, b.p. 132-1570 

(20 mm.) and 59° (0.1 mm.); n5° 1.4430. 

Anal. - Ca.led. for C10H1a04: c, 59.38; H, 8.97. 

Found: c, 59.72; H, 9.21. 

fS .. <p•l:l;ydroxypronionvl )-2 19-dir.1etho:xyphen:y:la~etoni trile 

(XLIV). ..... 11.fter the slow addition or a solution of 89 g. 

(0.5 mole) of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile in dry benzene. 
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to a s'tit•.J.'"ed, refluxing suspension of 40 g. ( 1 mole ) of soda• 

mide in 200 ml~ of dry benzene, the mixture was i"ef'lu:xed for 

one hour; CO(?led and slowly treated with 90 g. (0.45 mole) o:1' 

the 2-tetrahydropyranyl ether ~r ethyl hydrucrylate. The 

telilperature was slowly r•aised to that necessary !or ~eflux-

ing, which was maintained for two hours. .After standing over-

night; the mixture was poured onto ice and water, and acidi-

f'ied vii th concentrated. hydrochloric acid. The benzene was 

separated and the aqueous layer ex.tI·a.eted twice with ether. 

The combined solve11ts wa;re washed with water and dr.ied over 

sodium sulfa;t~;., Tbe solver1ts were distilled under diminished 

pressure-, and treatment of the residue with hot ethyl alcohol 

yielded only a few grams· of the white crystals, which on 

recrystallization from ethyl alcohol melt at 157--158°. Even 

undex- a.lke.l.ine conditions the 2-tetrahydropy:r·anyl ether group 

was hydrolyzed in this case; aoetyl chloride, benzoyl chlo• 

ride and the iodo.f'orm reaation gave positive i1.1dications :for 

the r,,resence of the alcoholic group. 
c, 62.64; li,. 6.07 

N, 5.62·. 

Foundt H, 6.10. 

H, 6.12; 
I 

N., 5.74 .. 
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0<-.(<3--Ethge1nro:pionx;;t)-2,3-dimetho;?Cyohenvlgcetonitrile 

J.XLIVl• -- To a stirred, refluxing suspenslon of 20 g. (0.5 

.mole) of sodo.mide in 200 ml. of dry benzene was slowly added 

89 8• (0~.5 :mol.e) of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile. The 
mixture wae stirred and re.fluxed for an addition.al hour, 

cooled. in an ice bath an-i treated slowly with 102 g. (0.7 

mole) of ethyl <3-ethoxypx•opi.onate (from Ca.r•bide and Onrbon 

Chemicals: Co.,)• ltfter cor.rrpletion of the addition and removal 

of the lee b.ath~ the solution was stirred at room temperature 

for two hours., then refluxed for two hours and finally allowed 

to stand at room temperature overnight. It was poured onto 
. 

ice in water,; acidified with concentrated hydrochlorio acid 

and extracted with benzene., whioh was washed with water and 

dried over sodiwn sulfate. The benzene was removed under 

reduced pressure and 30 g. (21%) or the white solid precipi-

tated on treatment with benzene.Skelly B. .A.fter reerystal-

1:tzation from benzene ... Skelly B., it nielted at 135°. 

A.nal. - H, 6.91; 

N, s.os. 
Found: H, 6.81 

o, 69.81; H, e .. 10; 

I~, 5.52. 

Phenylacetvl chloride . (XLV l • ... A mixture of Sl g., 

(0,.2 mole} of phenylaceti.e a.oid and 24 g. (0.2 mole) ot 
tbionyl chloride was refluxed until the· gases ceased to be 



evolved" Distillation of the solution yielded a slight 

amount of unreacted thionyl chloride and 33 g. (94%} of the 

reddish liquid, b.p. 122° (70 mm.). Raiford and. Lankelm.a 

(95) reported b.p. 110 .. 111° (2:3 mzn.). 
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2 ... Tetralone (LIII!• -- After the addition of 16 .g. 

(0.104 mole) of·phenylacetyl chloride dissolved in :300 ml. of 

dry carbon disulfide to a stirred suspension of 26.6 g. (0.2 

mole) of an...~ydrous aluminum chloride in 400 ml. of dry carbon 

disulfide cooled in. an ice bath, dry ethylene was passed 

through the stirred, cooled mixture for four hours. The dark 

red mixture was poured onto ice and concentrated hydrochlo1•ic 

acid, and. extracted with ether. The latter was wa.shod with 

water• dilute sodium hydroxide and dried over sodium sulfate. 

r.fue ether was evaporated on the steam bath leaving a dark 

residue, which gave 11.4 g. (75%) of the colorless liquid on_ 

distillation under reduced pressure, b.p. 140-145° (19 mrn.). 

Mosettig and Burger (96) repo~ted the b~iling point as 142° 

(i5 mm.}. 

A saturated sodium bisulfi te solution reacted with the 

product yielding the white leaflets of the v1a.ter-soluble 

addition compound. 

The nhenylhydrazgne was crystallized from ethyl aloo-
. 0 . 

hol in yellow plates, m.p. 105 • Ai'ter recrystallization» 

white plates were obtained,. m.p. 108°. Bamberger (60) reported 



The r:iemiearbazQne was recrystallized several times 

fro~ ethyl alcohol ~nd. melts at 188°. Mosettig and Burger 

(96) reported t}:le_pure product mel~i!;)-g at 189-1910. 

?8 

An intense purple-blue color was obta:tn.ed on apnlying 

the ntetral.one blue 11 test (63), which consists in treating· 

and shaking a solution of the 2-tetralone in ethyl alcohoi 

with dilute sodium hydroxide. Upon acidification of the 

alkaline solµtion an oringe-red oil separated. This result 

conforms to the known fa.eta as reported by Straus (97). 

2,:3-Dimethoxynhenvla.cAtio a.c;tg -- {A). Following 

the procedure developed above, 79 g. (0.32 mole) of ethyl 

0(-cyano-2,3 ... dimethoxyphenylaoeta.te gave 53.8 g. (87%) ot the. 

viscous; yellow oil, b.p. 147-1520 (0.9 mm.). The oil solid-

ified on standing and, after recrystallization from petroleum 

ether-acetone or water, was obtained in a yield of 42 g. 

(68%); ·white crystals which melt at 83°. Chakrava.rti and 

Swaminathan (98) reported 84°. 

(B). After refluxing overnight a mixture of 36 g. 

(0.2 mole) of 2 6 3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile, 100 ml. of 50~ 

sodium hydroxide and 250 ml, of ethyl alaohol, the ethyl 

o.loohol was e_vaporated on the steam bath and the aqueous sol-

ution washed ,vith ether. Upon aoidif'ication of the alkaline 

layer the white solid precipitate4, and was collected on a 
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filter in a yield. of 39.'7 g. (9'7%). The air-dried crude pro-

duet melts a.t '79•81°, 

2a3-Dimethoxyphen;ylacet_yJ. chlQI'ide (LIV)• -- Accord-

ing to standard. methods of synthesis, 42 g. (0.2 mole) o:r 

2,3•dimethoxynhenylacetic acid dissolved in 250 ml. of dry 

benzene was refluxed with a alight excess of thionyl chloride 

until g.ae evolution had cee.eed. The oxoess reagents were 

removed under reduced pressure vdth no heat applied. All 

attempts to purify the acid chloride by distillation failed 

because it decon1:!)osos in the :ore_sence of the slightest a.mount 

of heat. 

7-Metho:x::v-2-oxo-2 ,:;...df~ydroqenzofura,n (LVIIa). --

During the course of this reaction, the benzofuran was !'ormed 

in nlace of the desired 7,8-d1methoxy-2~tetralone. 

To 11 suspension of 26+6 g. (0.2 mole) of anhydrous 

aluminum chloride in 700 ml. of dry carbon disulfide cooled 

to o0 was slowly added 21 .. 9 g. (0.1 mole the theoretical 

quantity from .the corresponding acid) of crude 2, 3-dimethoxy• 

phenylacetyl chlor-ide dissolved in 100 ml. of carbon disul-

fide. The large amount of sol vent wa:s employed in order to 

elim:lna.te any gumming and clumping. After completion of the 

addition, dry ethylene was passed through the stirred and 

cooled mixture for six hours; however, the ethylene probably 

had no effect upon the reaction. 



The :m:i.xture was deco1J'4)osed on ice wid concentrated 

hydrochloric acid., the carbo:c. disulfide luyer sepi.1.rated and 
' 

the aqueous layer extra.a ted ·ai th ether. Th.a combined so 1-
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vents were washed with water and driec\ over nodium sulfate. 

After evapo:n?..t5_ng the solvents on the steam bath, the 1:-esidue 

was distilled giving 10~3 g. (62%) of the yellow oil, b.p. 

120° (0.2 mm.), which solidified immediately. Colorless 

plates which w.elt at 79° were obtained upon recrystallization 

of the solid :t"rom Skelly B. Mosimann a.nJ. Tambor (64) pre-

pared the compound in a l9v1 yield. and reported a melting 

point or eo0 •: 

Anal. ·- C, 65.85; H, 4.91. 

C, 65.88; H, 5.17. 

A portion of tbis lactone was hydrolyzed v1ith 10% 

sodium hydroxide yielding 2-bydro:x;y-3-methoxvphenylacetic 

!,Ci/! which molts at 124° and gives a green col.or with 5% 

ferric chloride in ethyl alcohol solution. Mosimann and 

Tambor r•aport 124° and the green color with ferric chloride. 

n-MethdX.l=,Ohenylq;cetio acid. --- Following the proced• 

ures given previously for the ~reparation of 2,5-dimethoxy-

benzyl chloride (part B), of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 

{part A) and of 2,3-dimethoxyphenylaoetic acid (part B), 138 
' 

g. (1 mole) of e.nisyl alcohol (Givau,ian-Delawanna, Inc.) gave 

141 g. (85%) of the crude acid, m.p. 83-84°. The final pro.,. 

duct \Vas the only intermediate isolated throughout the entire 
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synthesis. Ilromatka (99) reuorted a melting point of 86° for 

the nure nroduct. 

n-Methoxmhenxla:eetyl chlor;ige., -- According to 

standar•d met:hod.s utilizing thionyl chloride, 2:;.a g. (0.14 

mole) of p•metr,o.xyphenylacetic aoid yielded 22.4 g. {85%) of 

the acid chlorj.de, b.p. 92° . {l :rmn.) and 144-145° ( 20 mn. ). 

Sosa (100) reported 1:39° (12.5 mm.); yield 9.0%. 

~-l~ethoxy.;;2-tetralone (LVIII). By the directions 

employed for the synthesis o:f 2-tetralone., 30 g. (0,16 mole) 

of p .. methoxYP.henylacetyl chloride and 43 g. (0.32 mole} or 
anhydrous aluminum chloride gave 16 g. (59%} of the oil, 

b.:p. 183° (:;o mm.) and 111-116° (0.2 mm.). Crowley.and 

Robinson (61) obtained thE:\ oil, b.p" 164° {ll mm.), by a 

very oomplicr:ilted procedure. 

The product rendered a nositive 11tetralone-blue test" 

(63) • 

The semic~rbazon~ crystallized from ethyl alcohol, 

m.p. 158-159°. Salzer (86) re-ported a melting point of 159°. 

The 2 14-dinitronhanylhydrazone formed red-orange ccys-

tals from ethyl alcohol and melts at 136°. Crowley and Robin-

son reported 132°. 

Dipheny;lacetyl chlorj_ffe. -- Following standard pro-

cedures using thionyl chloride, 40.5 g. (89%) .of the crude, 

tan solid, m.p. 55°, was obtained from 42 g. (0.2 mole) ot 



diphenylacetic acid. StaucU.nger (101) reported the pure cor..i-

pound melts at 56-57° • 

.12-NUrgnhenvacetyl chlorid~~ -- In the same manner 

as do8cr1bed above 40 g. (0.22 mole) of p-nitrophenylacetic 

acid gave 41~5 g. (94%) of the solid product, which melts at 

48° from carbon disulfide-Sltelly E. Pyman (102) obtained 

crystals melting at 48° fx•om light netroleun1 ether. 

Dl"'-:tfo:ohthy1acetv1 chJ.or1,de ~. -"!' By th~ same general 

procedure g1.ven. above 26 g. (0.14 mole) of 01.-na.phthylacetic 

acid yielde1i ?4.5 g. (86%) of the liquid, b.p. 127-1330 (0.5 

mm.)~ I.G.F. (103) reported the higher boiling point of 148-

1650 ( O + 05 mm.) • 

Ethylbenzene and Aoenanhthenone, -- In the attempted 

synthesis of 1;2,3;4-tetrahydro-3-phenun·throne by the 1netbod 

em-oloyed for the preparation of 2-tetralone using benzene as 

the solvent, 20 g .• of ethylbenzene~ b.p. 134:..135o and 52-72° 

(!a5-30 mm.); nfi5 l.493lj \Vas obtained from 29.2 g. (o:~14 
... 

mole) of o(-naphthylacetyl chloride.; 26.6 8• (0.2 moJe) o:f 

anhydrous aluminum chloride and ethylene~ Further distilla• 
O· tion yielded a. higher boiling fraction, b.p. 95-115; which 

probably consisted of di- an,1 triethylbenzenes. 

Upon treatment of the distillation residue with hot 

ethyl alcohol, 7 g. of aoemtphthenone were obtained; m,p. 
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' ' 0 115-117 • Recrystallization from ethyl alcohol, Skelly A or 

S1,cel.ly Braised the melting point to 121°. A mixed melting 

point with a known sample gave no depression. Also isolated 

were a few grams of a mixture of acenaphthenone and 0(-naph-

thylaaetic a.cid, and 5 g. of a white, crystalline solid whioh 

could not be identified. 

Ethylbenzenes can be prepared from the reactants 

employed here, however; higher temperatures a.re usually 

employed. The same appli_es for the formation of acenaphthe-

none (69,70). 

~-Nanhth:Ilacetic acid. -- (A). According.to the 

method developed by Buu-Hoi (104) a mixture of 192 g. (1.35 

moles) of <3-methylnaphthalene, 120 g. (0.68 mole) of N-bromo-

succirdmide and 400 ml. of carbon tetrachloride ,vas refluxed 

for seven hours. After cooling and filtering the succinimide 

which had separated, the filtrate was washed w:1.th ice-cold 

dilute sodium hydroxide and water, and dried over sodium sul-

fate. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the 

residue, <3-bromom~thylnapthalene, used without further purif'i ... 

cation. 

(B). After addition of a solution of the crude bromide 

in 600 ml. of ethyl alcohol to the stirred; refluxing solu-

tion of 147· g. (3 mole) of sodium cyanide in 300 ml. of water; 

refluxing was continued for nine hours, and cold water.was 
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added to the hot mixture• Mo st of the ethyl alcohol was evap-

orated on the steam bath, the mixture cooled and the product 

extracted with ether. The ether was washed with water. dried 

with sod1.um sulfate and removed,. Upon dlatillation under 

dj.minished pressure the oil, which solidified, b.p. 205-210° 

(30 :mm. ) , was obtained.. After recrystallization of the solid 

from ethyl alcohol-water, 3'7 g. (33%) of the imuure (3-naph-

thyL!icetonitrile was obtained, m,p. 77-78°. Newman (105) 

reported the pure compound, prepared by another method melts 

at 86°; yield 90%. 

(C). /U'ter refluxing the above nitrile with 50% sodium 

hydro~ide and ethyl alcohol for twenty-four hours, the ethyl 

alcohol was eva.oorated in a. current of air, wnter added and 

the insoluble organic material extracted with ether. The 

alkaline layer was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

aoid, which nrectpitated the white solid. The acid was col• 

lected on a filter and dried to give 25,8 g. (63%), m.p. 143°. 

Newman reported 142°; yield 77% by another method. 

~-N@hthylaoetyl chloride. In the same general 

way as.above 25 .. 8 g. (0.14 mole) of (3-naphthylacetic acid in 

dry benzene was reluxed with an excess of thionyl chloride 

until there was no more evolution of gases. After, standing 

overnight; the benzene and thionyl chloride were distilled, 

and the residue vacuum distilled yielding a colorless oil, 
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b.p. 120° (0.2 mm.); which solidified immediately. The white 

solid was recrystallized· from Skelly B to give 25 g. (881~) 1 

m.p. 61°. Repeated recrystallization of a portion for 

analysis raised the melting point to 62.5°. This acid chlo-

ride deoo:rrrooses upon contact with the air, which·likely 

explains the nature of the analytical results. 

Anal. Caled. for c12H90Cl: C, 70.42; 

Found: c, 73.39; H, 5.10. 
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'11YPE IV iiND V COMPOUNDS 

«-( 2, ~-dime.thoxvohenyJ, ~-uropioni trile (LXIV). 

Acaording to the procedure of Burckhalter and Johnson (1), 

l?? g. (l mole) of 2,3-dimethoxynhen:ylac0tonitrile was slowly 

added to a stirred; refluxing suspension of 40 g. (l mole) or 
sod.amide in •400 ml. of dry benzene, and refluxing v1as contin-

ued for one and one-half hours after the addition was com-

plete. To the cooled and stirred mi.xtur•e, 175 g. (1.23 mole) 

of methyl iodide was slowly added. After the addition \Vas 

complete, refJ.ux temperature ~as maintained ror three and 

one-half hour·s; the mixture cooled and a theoretical amount 

of sodiuµi iodide collected. on a filter. The benzene was 

washed with \va·ter and dried over potassium carbonate. The 

solvent was removed; and the residue distilled under high 

vacuum to give 155,2 g. (Bl%) of the colorless oil, b.p. 9l-

94o ( O. 2 mm. ) • Burckhal ter and Johnson obtained the product 

in a 75% yield with a boiling point of .106•108° (0.4 mm.). 

o<-Methyl-o<-:- ( 2-dimethylaminoethyl )-2 ,3-dimethoxyphen:y;l-

ac,toni trile (LXV). --- (A). In the saine way as was des-

cribed by Burckha.lter; Stephens and Hall (106), 72 g. (o.5 

mole) of r-dimethylaminoethyl chloride was isolatea from its 

hydrochloride and extracted V'lith benzene. The benzene was· 

dried over anr1ydrous potassium carbonate. 
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(B) •. By the method of Burckhalter and Johnson (l), 

59.l g. (0.:31 mole) of oc-(2,3-dimethoxyphenyl)-propionitrile 

dissolved in lOO ml. of dry ber.;zene was slowly ad.ded to a. 

stirred, re.fluxing mixtur•e of 15.6 g11 (0.4 mole) of sodamide 

in 300 ml. of dry benzene. After refluxing for two hours; 

the mixture was co9led and treated with the dry benzene solu• 

tion of (a-dimethylaminoethylohloride from part A. The result-

ing solution was ma.i.nta.ined at reflux temperature for six 

hours.,. cooled and _washed \vith water. !I'he benzene was dried 

over potassh1m ca.rbol'1ate, and then- removed under r•educed 

pressure. Dietillation of' th.e residue yielded 66 g. (82J6) of 
h 1 ., o ( -.t ) · 20 . . t e igb.t ye.;s.low oil, b.p .. 127-131 O.v mm. ; n 0 1,5160. 

The oil was obtained in a yield of 55%with a boiling point 

of 148° ( o.a 1nm. ) by Burekha.l ter _and Johnson. 

In the course of one such preparation, the benzene was 

extracted with dilute hydrochlo1 .. ic acid from which the amine 

above was liberated by making the solution alkaline. Upon 

making it more basie, another oil separated. Thi.s oil was· 

soluble in a sodium bicarbonate solution and dilute acid, but 

could not be purified. On the basis of its characteristics, 

it aPnears to be the oorresµonding amino acid • .... ,.. . 

6-Dimetb,ylamino-4-methyl,•4-(2,:S-dimethoxyphenyl)-3• 

1minohe:xane Di hydrochloride (LXVI) •• .,. To a cool solution 

of o.6 mole of ethylmagnesiuin bromide in 200 ml. of anhydrous 
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ether was added a. solution of 50 g. (0.2 mole) oi'Ol'--methyl-0<--

(2-J.imethyla.minoethyl)-2,3-d1.methoxyphenyla.cetoni trile in 150 

ml. of dry xylene. The solution was refluxed for six hours, 

dur1.ng which time most of the ether was removed and the solu-

tion ch.anged in color from black to dark green. The hot mix-

ture 'vvas poured into 200 ml• of concentrated hydrochloric 

acid and 400 ml. of water. The heat of reaction removed most 

of the xylene and J.eft a yellow G,cidic solution which was 

heated on the steam bath for three hours. After the solution 

was cooled, 200 ml. of benzene \Vas added, and the aqueous 

layer separat~d, neutralized with sodium hyiroxide and 

extracted vd th ether, i'be bas1.c solution was reacidified. and 

boiled on a hot plate for two hours. After it was cooled, 

the solution was made basic again, and extracted with ether. 

The ether and benzene extracts were combined, washed with 

water and dried over potassium carbonate. The solvents were 

removed under reduced pressure and the residue distilled to 

give 33 g. (59~b) of the light yellow, viscous oil, b.p. 138-

1460 {0.:3 nnn. ).. A small a.mount was converted to the dihydro-
. 0 

chloride in the usual way; it melted at 214-215 when recrys-

tallized from acetone~* 
In spite of the drastic conditions employed for 

ii- The product was assumed to be the same ketone obtained by 
Johnson, a.nd was used in the next reaction without being 
analyzed. 
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hydrolysis, th~ iminQ comnound remained intact. 

Following the ,:listilla tion of the pro duet above 19 .4 

g-. a. yellow., highly viscous oil~- b.p~ 147-151 ° (0.3 rrun.),. 

was obtnined :!.n one case; its l:yd.rochloride melts at 187-189°. 

These reeults were identioo.1 vit th those of Johnson (51}, but 

in neither oe.se \'fas the substance identified. 

3-Am:tno-6 ... ·di:reeth:y;lgmino-4 ... methyJ.-4-(2, 3-dimethoxyohenyJ. )-

beixp,n§ Di!ttdx•gcbl,gr~de (LXVII). -- To a solution o1' 33 g. 

(0.11 mole) of 6-dimethylan1ino•4•methyJ.-4-(2 1 3-dimethoxy-

phenyl )-5-iminohoxane in 200 ml.. of ethyl alcohol was added . 
about 0.5 g, of platinum oJdde· catalyst and reduction carried 

out at 50•60° in a .Parr low pressure hydrogenator. i'he cata-

lyst ,.ras removed by ftltration and. the ethyl alcohol under 

reduced pressure. The residue was distilled to yield 52.6 g. 

{98%) of the very viscous 1 color•less oil., b.p. 1~5-140° 

( 0. 2 nmi+ ) ., A s:m.all portion was converted into its hydrochlo-

ride in the usual rnanner, and the white crystals precipitated 

from acetone on standing., m.p. 219-220°. Upon recrystalliza. ... 

tion from ethyl alcohol-ether the melting point was raised to 

22:3°~ 

Oalod. for o1-t130o2n2.2Hc1: 
0., 55.58; H, 8.78; N, 7.63; Cl, 19.30• 

Foundi o, 54.60; 

O; 541158; 



2 .;5 .. 1Jhnethoe:1rn1and.eloni trilg (LXIX}. -.-, 

method developed by Hahn and co-workers (107)4! 
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By the general 

Af·cer 1'or11ling 

th6 soli4 sodium bisulfite addition c01:1pound by stirring 149 

g. (0.9 mole} of' 2,-3 ... dirnethoxybonza.ldehydo vrith a ee4turated 

solution of' zodium. biaul.i"i te, it was f'il tered and made into a 

thick paate with water., To this cooled ~.ixture v1as added 160 

g. (~h-5 moles) of potaa.sium cyanide dissolved in 75 ml. o:t' 

water. i\fter stirx·ing the cooled solution for· forty-five 

minlltes, a white powder separated anrl was collectod on a f:tl .. 

t~r. It is- insoluble in. all reagents, melts above 310° and 

decomposes eompletol:r in a flame v,ith a brilliant pinkish 

hue:.. The filtrate was made acidic with dilute acid and 

extracted with ether~ The ether was washed vii th a dilute 

solution of sodd.u:rt1 bisulftte and water. It was evaporated 

leaving a wllite solid, which was recrystallized from ether• 

Skelly A to give 152.8 g. (88%} of the puro product, m.p. 

76-77°. .Kre.nniehi'eldt (108) reported a lllelting point of ?6° 

using a different pro(less. 

o(•Chloro .. 2,3-dimethQx.-:z:phenylaa!)t9nitrile .(LAX). --
To 119 g 11 (l mole) of pure thio·nyl chloride cooled in an ice 

ba.ttJ., was a<lded a solution of 170 g,. (0.88 mol&) or 2,3-

diniethoxymandelorti trile in dry benzene. After the' addition 

was complete, the ice bath wo.s removed; and the se>lution 

stirred at roon1 temperature tor two hours and r1nally at 

'reflux temperature until the evolution or gases had stopped, 
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The excess reagents ·were ren,oved under reduced p1"essure, and 

the residue distilled at a high vacuum yielding 155 g. (85%) 

of the light yellow liquid, b.p. 109° (0.7 :rmn.); n55 1.5387. 

Upon standing, the liquid solidified into Jight yellow crys-

tals, m.p. 41-4S0 • 

~• Calcd. for c10H20o2NC1: 

Found: 

C, 56.75; H, 4.76. 

C, 56.74; H, 4.67,. 

«-Phenyl-2,3•dimethox~nhenylacetonitrile (LXXI). --

Follovling the gerleral procedure described by Schultz and co-

workers (24), a solution of 5.5 g. (0.03 mole) of «-chloro-

2,3-dimetho:xyphenylacetonitrile 1.n a little dry benz_ene was 

slowly added to a refluxing suspension of 6.6 g. -(0.05 mole} 

of anhydrous aluminum chloride in 300 rnl.11 of dry benzene. 

After completionof the addition, the mixture v.as heated at 

reflux temperature !'or two hou.rs during which time it turned 

milky. The reaction mixture was poured onto a mixture of 200 

g. of ice and 20 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, the 

benzene separ·ated and. the ·aqueous layer extracted twice with 

ether. The benzene and ether were combined; washed with 

\Va.ter, ·a saturated solution of sodi.um bicarbonate and water-

s.gain; and dried over sodium sulfa·te. . The solvents were 

:removed leaving a solid, which gave 5 g. (76%) of the light 

yellow crystals., m.-p. 137°, upon recrystallization !"rom 

Skelly B-benzene. 
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Ca.led. for c16H1502N: 

Found: C, 76.27; H, 5.51. 

A small Portion of the nitrile was hydrolyzed with 50% 

potassium hydroxide to g:lve ~phenyl-2,:3-dimethoxvnhenyla.,c~-

tic acid. After repeated recrystallizations from benzene-

Skelly B tbe J.ight tan crystals melt at 152°. 

Anal. Ca.led. for c16n16o4 : C '70.57; H, 5.92. - ' 
Found: c, 70.60; H, 6.16. 

l'i. E.: Calcd.:: 272.3. 11oun:l: 2'75. 

oc- {2-Dimethyla,minoethyl)•tx"--oheny:1•2, 5-d.imethoxypll~m.rl-

acetoni trile (LXXII) • -- Essentially by the pr•ocedur-e uti-

lized for the preparation of oc-methyl-oc-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-

2,3-dimethoxyphenyla.cetonitrile, 48 g. (0.19 niole) of oc-phenyl-

2,3-dimethoxynhenylacetonitrile., 8 g. (0.2 rrole) of sodamide 

and 43 g. (0.3 mole) of @•dimethylaminoethylchloride gave 45~2 

g., (74%l' of the very viscous oil., b.p. 195-196° (1.1 mm.). 

Anhydrous hydrogen chloride was passed through an ether solu-

tion of a small nortion of the oil to precipitate the white 

salt, which melts at 189° after recrystallization from ace-

tone-ether. 
Cl, 9.82. 

Found: 

Attempted nrenarat3.on of 6-Dimethylamino-4-nhen:v;l-4• 

,2,3-dimetboxyphen;y:1)-3-hexanone (IV). -- According to the 
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method oi' Speet;er and co-workers (109). .After the addition 

of a mixture of 42.6 g. (0.13 mole) of' c:,c-{2-dimcthylamlno-

ethyl)-oc-phenyl-2,3-dimothoxyphenylucetonitrile in 100 ml. of 

anhydr•ous ether to a solution oi' 0.3 mole of ethylmagn~sium 

bromlde in 100 ml. of o..riliyd.rous ether, the red-yellow m:txture 

v1as heated at ref'lux ternper·ature for six hour a. The boiling 

m:lx.ture was poured as swiftly as possible into a solution of 

200 ml. oi' water and 100 ml. of concentrated hy~lr•ochloric 

acid., the heat of reaction r•emoving most of the ether. The 

solution was cooled and. 100 ml. of benzene added. The 

aqueous layer :was separated, made alkaline with sodium hydrox-, 

ide and extracted with ether. The ether was dried over 

potassium carbonate and evaporated on the steam bath, leaving 

a'dark residue, which was distilled to give 25 g. (54%) of a 

light yellow, viscous 1iqu.:td, b.p. 176-lm3° (0.4-0.5 mm.). 

Prepared in the usual way, the hydi.rochloride would not 

cry@tallize. The picrate was obtained in a very small amount 

and, recrystallized from chloroform, it melted at 181°. No 

analysis was performed, because the above oil could very 

possibly be starting llla.terial or a mixture of it with the 

product. 
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TYPE VI COMPOU~!DS 

Benzqlacetone. The :procedure of Drttke and Allen 

{110) wi1s applied.- A mixture of 636 g. {6 moles) of benzal-

dehyde, 500 ml. of water and 1.200 ml. of acetone was cooled 

to 106 • With stirring., 125 ml. of 10,-; sodium hydroxide solu-

tion was added at such a :rate that the tempr~ritture did not 
0 exoeed.30 • The solution was stirred at roorn temperature for 

three and one-fourth hou.rs, then rn11de ac:tdic to 11 t:mus. wlth 

dilute hydrochloric acid, The.oily layer was separated and 

the w a. ter layer extra.a ted \'111. th 200 ml. of beniene. After 

combining the oil and the benzene extract, the solution was 

washed with water and the benzene removed under diminished 

pressure. The residue was distilJ.ed yielding 778.7 g. (89%) 

of the light yellow oil, b.p .. 145-150° (20 mm.). Drake and 

Allen obtained the product in 78% yield, b.p. 123-128° (8 nm1.). 

4 14-Diphenyl-2-butanone. -- Following the general 

method of Shildneck (111), a solution of 146 g. {l mole) of 

benzalacetone in 300 ml. of dry benzene was added to a stirred 

suspension of 266 g. (2 moles) of anhydrous aluminum chloride 
.. ,,•o 

in two li tors of dry benzene cooled to lG. • The temperature 

was mai.nta.:tned at 20-25° during the addition, and. the mixture 

turned a dark brown. After stirring the mixture for three 

hours at room temperature, the benzene was decanted from the 
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inorganic salt into one liter of cold water containing 150 ml • 

. ,r concentrated. hydrochloric acid. The aluminum chloride was 

collected on a filter and washed vd.th d.ry benzene. The fil• 

tr1:tte was combined with the origin'.11 benzene, mixed thor-

oughly vrtth the acVJ. eolutior .. , .an1 finalJ:y r.1ashod tw·ice ·wlth 

one liter pox•ti.ons of water. .The solvent WR.S removed, and 

the residue vacuum distilled g1.v1.ng 185.2 g. (83%) of the 

light yellow oil., b•P• 127-128° (0.1 mm.), which solLiified 

upon standing, m.p. 46° (112.,75). 

1,1,5,5--Tetranhony:1•3-nentanone (LXXXII). -- By the 

above procedure; 96 g. (0.41 mole) of dibenzalucetone (pre-

pared by Mr. w. L. Nobles), 120 g. {0.9 !nOle) of anhydrous 

aluminum chloride and 900 ml. of dry benzene yielded 62 g. 

{39%) of the wh:tte solid, :·:m.p. 121°. Ropeated recrystaliza.-

tion from ethyl alcohol raised the melting noint to 124°. 

Kohler and Heritage (113} reported, 130°, when the product 

was isolated as a side product. 

N-(1 13.3-trinhenyl-l-nropJl)-f'ormamide. -- According 

to the procedure given by Burckhal ter and Johnson ( 75) 4' To 

57 g. (0.5 mole) of ammonium carbonate was slowiy added 45 g. 

(0.87 mole) of. 90% formic acid. The temperature was slowly 

raised to 165° ·allowing the water and carbon dioxide to es-

cape• To the hoJ; solution 1.ivas added 50 g. ( 0.17 mole) of 

ca,p•diphenylpropiophenone (supplied by Mr. W. L. Nobles), and 



the temp~rature raised to 195° where it was maintained for 

seve11 hours.. The hot mixture was poured into 200 ml. of 

96 

ethyl alcohol from which 50 g. ( 91;;) of the wl~i t~ Eolid crys-

tallized. It .melts at 1750,. Burckhalter and Johnson reported 

. li "~ 4 1"5° a. yie ·: o.i. ,..,"fa, m.p. , • 

1 1 3 19-Trinhenvl..:l-pronvlamine {LXXXV). -- lt.,ollowing 

Btirckliaiter and Johnson (75), a mixture of 50 g. (0.l.6 mole) 

of' N-(1,3:,3-triphenyl-1-propyl)-formamide and 300 ml. of 30% 

sulfuric acid was refluxed !'or two hours. When hydrolysis 

was ·atteinpted with 10% hydrochloric acid, 30% sodium hydro.1 .. ide 

and 15% sulfuric acid, either starting material or 1 13 13-

tr1.Phenyl-l-prooene (LXXXIV) was obtained.. Although two 

layers still remained, the solution was cooled and extracted 

with ether, \Vhich yielded a few grams of the uropene, m.p. 

98-100°. 

The acid layer was neutralized· vdth a sodium.hydroxide 

solution and the li.berated amJne extracted with etbex•. ~he 

ether wa.s dried over o.n,,'1.ydI•ous notassium carbonate and 

removed by evaporation. Upon distillation the residue gave 

35 g. (77%) of the color-less, viscous oil, b.p. 138 ... 140° 

(0.3 mm.)• The hydroct.loride was orepared in the usual man-

ner y:tel,ling 13 g. (26%) of the white solid, which was 

recrystallized from acetone, rn.p. 175-176°. This melting 

point was depressed upon a mixed melting· point determination 

with a sample of the starting material. Burckhalter and 



Johnson reported a 58;t yiold, of tllo an1ine b.p. J.84-1a6° (4 

mm.); a 40.%' yield, of the amine salt ,m.p. 168-169°; and i.;:, 

ID$l ting point of' 90.:..99o for tho nr'op0ne. 

9'7 

N-Methyl-l-rnethyl-3,3-dinhenylnronylamine Hydrochlo-

ride (LXXIII)~ -- By the general method described by Moore 

( 76) • To 41 g. ( o.a mole} of 90$& formic acid cooled in an 

ice bath was slowly added 100 g. (0.8 mole) of 25% methyl-

amine. After the addition vtas complete, the ice bath was 
0 rerr..oved and the temperature slowly raised to 180 with the 

evolution of water. The temperature ·was allowed to fall to 

120°, and a mixture of 45 g~ (0.2 mole) of 4,4-diphonyl-2-

butanone a:nd 20 g. of' 90% formic acid added. i,fter maintain-

ing a. temperature of 1?5° overnight, it was finally raised to 

195°, and the hot m:i.xture poured into twice its voltune of' 

water. T11.e oil, which separated, was refluxed for twenty 

hours \vith 30% sulfuric acid and noured into 200 ml. of water. 

Upon extraction with benzene and;or ether a white solid formed 

between the two layers. The solid was filtered and dissolved 

in hot water, which was made a.ll~aline wi tb a sodium hydroxide 

solution v;hile hot·• The liberated air,ina was extracted with 

ether ai'ter the solution hud been cooled. No steam distilla-

tion was employed to r·emove excess reagents, although many 

others bave used it, 
After combining the two solvent extracts, they were 

dried over potassium oarbonate, Anhydrous hydrogen chloride 
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was passed tbrou.gh the solvent solution of the amine,precip .. 

ltating the white salt. Recrystallization or the hydrochlo-

ride from ethyl alcohol gave 48 g. (87%), m.p • 1750. 

Anal. Calcd. for c17H21t~ .HCl: Cl, 12.86. 

Found: 

N-Ethyl-l-methy,:l-313-diphenylpropylamine Hydrochlo-

ride (LJOLIV}. -~ Following the above procedure, 45 g. (0.2 

mole) of 4,4-diphenyl-2•butanone, 41 g. (0.8 n1ole} of' 90% 

formic acid and 109 g; (0.8 mole) of 33% ethyl am:f.ne yielded 

34.1 g. (59%) or the white salt, nfter recrystallization 

from acetone-ether, it malts at 147-148°. Burckb.alter and 

Johnson {75) obtained the product in a 7% yield and a melt-

. ing point of 14?0 • 

N1 N-Dimethyl-l-methvl-3 1 3•dinhenylnropylamine Hydro-

c,hloride (LXXV},. -- According to the general method of 

Bunnett and Marks (77). The temperature of a mixture of 45 

g. (0.2 mole) of 4,4-diphenyl-2-butanone, 58.5 g. (0.8 mole) 

of dimethylformamide, 0.2 mole of 90i formic acid and 0.03 

mole .. of m.agnesit1tn;1chlo.ride hexahy'1rate was slowly raised to 

lao0 while the distillate temperature rose to 154° ... _.Af'ter. 

~aintaining this'temperature for three hours, the solution 

was diluted with twice its volume of water and acidified with 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. The unreacted ketone was 

extracted with benzene, yielding 16.4 g. unon removal of the 
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solvent. The aqueous layer was made strongly alkaline with 

sodium hydroxide and the oil extracted ,vith ether. The ether 

was dried over potassium carbonate and the hydrochloride pre .. 

pared :tn the usual \Va:y-. After recI•ystal1ization from ethyl 

alcohol-ether:, the salt was obtained in a yield of 29 g. 

(50%),um.p. 155-1560• 

Anal. -
Found: 

Other workers (30 1 31) pr•epared this compound by di.f-

ferent methods in yields ranging from 5 to 90 per cent and 
' 0 

with melting points of 115° to 158. 

N,W .. Diethyl•l-methyl-3 13-dinbenylnrooylamine Hydro-

chloride (LXXVI). _.,. Tol5.4 g. (0.3 mole) of 90% formie 

acid cooled in an ice bath was slowly added 22 g. (0.3 mole) 

of diethyla.mine. After removal of the ice bath, the tempera-

ture was slowly raised to 180° and then allowed to fall to 

130°. To the hot solution was added 16 g. (0.07 mole) of 

4,4-diphenyl-2-butanone, and the temperature raised to 190° 

where it was maintained for twenty hours. Af'ter the solution 

had cooled, it was acidified with hydrochloric acid and 

extracted wi.tll benzene, from which was obtained 6.7 g. of pure 

starting material. The acid layer was made basic \Yith sodium 

hydroxide and the amine extracted with ether. The ether was 

dried over potas·sium carbonate, and the hydrochloride precip-

itated with anhydrous hydrogen chloride. After recrystalliza-



tion from acetone-ether, 4 g. (18%) of the white salt were 

o~tained, m-.p. 109° • 

Ana.l,. -· Cl, 11.15. 

Found: 

2-(N-Piperidyl)-4,4-dinhenylbutane Hydrochloride 

{LXXVIII) • ~- Aacording to the procedure of Bunnett and 

Marks described a.bovi,. A :mixture of 46. g. (0.2 mole} of 

4,4 ... diphenyl-2-butanone,. 0.8 mole of N-piperidylformamide 

{prepared from equivalent au1ounts of 90% formic acid and 

-piperidin.e), 0.2 mole of 90% formic acid and 0.03 mole of 

100 

magnesium chlor.ide hexahydrate was heated at 175-200° over-

night •. After isolation o!' the amine in ether and formation 

of the hydrochloride in the usual·manner, 40 g. (61.5%) of 

the white crystals were obtained. Recrystallization from 

ether and/or ethyl alcohol gave a melting point of 216-217°. 

Alli!!• Ca.led. for C21H27N.HC1: Cl, 10.75. 

Found: Cl, 10.a:;. 

Bochmuhl and Ehrhardt (~l) reported 213•214° by a dif-

ferent method. 

2-(N-Pyrrolidyl)-4,4-jinhenvlbutane (LXXVII). -- By 

the above niethod, 67 g. (0.3 mole) of 4,4-diphenyl-2-buta.none, 

1.2 w~le of N-pyrrolidylformarr~de (formed from equimolecular 

quantities of pyrrolid.ine and 90% :formic acid), o.os mole of 

magnesium chloride hexa.hydrate and 0.3 mole of formic acid 
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reacted to give a dark solutlon. After the isolation proced-

ure, the ether was removed and the residue distilled under 

diminished pressure giving 63.3 g. (76%) of the.colorless oil, 

b.p. 126-128° (0.1 mm.). The hydrochloride was prepared in 

the usual manner, and was obtained in a yield 01' 37 g. {39%) 

upon recx•ysta.llization from acetone-ether. It melts a.t 164° • 

Calcd. for CgoH25N.HCl.H20: Cl, 10.62. 

Cl, 10.78. Found: 

Attenrgted nreparation of 3-Dimethy:lamino-1 11, 5, 5 .. 

tet,rapb,emz:lnentane (LXXXIII). Following the above procedure, 

none of the desired product could be obtained from a mixture 

of 26 g. (0.067_; :mole) of 1.1,5,5-tetraphenyl-3-pentunone. 

21 g. (0.3 :mole) of dimethylformamide, 0.07 mole of 90% 

formic acid and o.Ol :mole of' magnesium chloride hexahydrate. 

Almost a quantitative recovery of starting material was made. 

Attemnted nrenaration of 3-Meth'vlamino-1,1,5,5-tetra-

phenylpentane (LXXXIII). According to the same general 

method employed above for the preuaration of the secondary 

=:.mines, 27 g. (0.07 mole) oi' 1,1.,5,5-tetraphenyl-3-pentanone, 

· and 0.3 mole of N-methylformamide were heated at a tempera-

ture of 200-220°. Afte:r the usual hydrolysis, isolation of 

the amine in ether and precipitation of the hydrochloride, a 

ver·y small amount of the salt was o bta.ined; the ref ore, it 

could not be positively i.dentified. It was soluble in 
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organic solvents and recrystallized .from VIa~er-concentrated 

hydrochloric acid • 

.Attempted prenaration of N;N-Diethyl-1 1 3 1 3-triphenyl-

,propyl,.amin!' (LXXXI) • -- Following the general pr·ocedure 

above, none of the amine was isolated from a. mixture of 29 g. 

(0,.1 mole) of p,@--diphenylpropiophenone, o.5 mole of 

N,N-diethylformami.de,; 0.1 mole of' .t'ormio acid and 0.01 mole 

of magnesium chloride hexahydrate. The only result was a 

quantitative recovery of starting material. 
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COMPOUND VII 

Dichlorodiphen-vl:rnetha.ne (LXXXVI} • -- By the proced-

ure of Gomberg and Jickli.ng {114). To a suspension o-f: 200 g. 

(1.5 moles) of: anhydrous aluminum chloride in 400 ml. of car-

bon tetrachloride cooled in an lee bath was slowly added a 

mixture of 234 g. (3 moles) of dry benzene and 400 ml. of 

carbon tetrachloride, at such a rate that the temperature did 

not rise above 30°. After the addition was complete, the 

dark red mixture was stirred and cooled for one-half ho\.lr. 

The ice bath was removed and stirring at room temperature 

continued for nine hours. The mixture was poured onto ice~ 

and the carbon tetrachloride thoroughly mixed with the acid 

solution~ The solvent layer was separated, •dried over cal-

cium chloride and removed by evaporation. Upon distillation 

of the residue under reduced pressure 322.? g. (91%) of the 

water-clear liquid was obtained, b.n. 102-105° (0.1 mm.). 

Klages and Fanto (79) reported, 172° (16 nml.). 

Ethyl 9'.:dinhemylmethyleneacetoacetate (LXXXVIIl. --
(A). To 600 g., of basic copper acetate in three liters of 

\va·ter wae added a 26~ ammonia solution until a clear, dark 

blue solution was obtained. The solution was cooled to 10° 

and a mixture of 390 g. (3 moles) of acetoacetic ester in one 

liter of ethyl alcohol added. As the cooled mixture was 

stirred for two hours, the green solid precipitated. The 
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crystals were collected on a filter, an:l dried in a desiccator 

over oaloiuiJ1 chloride to give 424 g. (44%) of the crude copper 

salt of acetoacetic ester. ,.;;,. s1;1all portion was i~ecrystallized 

:from b<:1.nzeme yielding green crystals, m.p. 1~)3-194°. 1:1ugea 

and F'anto ( 79) reported 192-193° by another method.. 

{B) • .Po11owing the method of Klages f'!.nd Fanto, 196 g. 

(0.83 mole) of' dlchloi•odiphonylmethane was slowly added to a 

stirred mixture of 272 g. (0.83 mole) of the copper salt of 

acetoacetlc ester in two liters of dry benzeno. After com-

pletion of the addition, the dark mixture was stirred for two 

hours at room-temperature and then refluxed for five hours on 

the steam bath. The mixture was allowed to cool to room tom-

peratu:r-e. A theoretical quantity of copper chloride was col• 

lected on a funnel and vrushed with benzene. The filtrate was 

washed with water, a dilute sodium hydroxide solution and 

water again. Ai"ter dI'ying over sodium sulfate, the benzene 

was removed under reduced pressure leaving a dark oil. T'ne 

oil was distilled to yield 70 g. of the chloride and 128 g • . 
{53%) of the colorless liquid, b.p. 163-165° (o.s mm.), which 

solidified and melted at 74-75°. Klages and Fanto reported a 

melting point of 76° and a boiling point of 200-240° (30 mm.). 

1..,_4-Diphenvl-3-buten-2-one (LXXXVIII). -- (A). A mixture 

of 128 g. (0.44 mole) of ethyl o<-dipheir.ylmethylenea.cetoe.cetate 

anr.l 500 ml. of a 10% solution of potassium hydroxide was 
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stirred and heated at 65-75° until the two layers disappeared. 

Stirrh1g was continued while the mixture cooled to room tem-

perature. After e.xtractine; with ether, the alkaline layer 

was ao:t.dified wi tb. dilute hydrochloric acid ·orccj_pi ta ting tho 

Ol'--diphen:y)Jnethyleneacetaacetio e~cid... Upon recryotal.lization 

of a few grams f'l"om ethyl alcohol-v1ater, it r.1elts at 158 .. 159°, 

and at lp2-163° from Skelly B. Klages an1i Fanto reported 

145°, 

(B). The crude acid was distilled under reduced pres-

sure with evolution of carbon dioxide to give 83.6 g. (87%) 

of the light y.ellow oil, b•:P• 217-225° (20 mm.) and 126-1320 
25 . 

(0.4 mm.); nn 1.6169. 

The oxime, when reorysta11ized from Skelly O, melts at 

83.-84°; when from Skelly B, it melts at 92°.. Klages and Fanto 

crystallized the oxime from 11groin, m.p. aa0 , and reported a 

bolling point of 190° for the ketone. 

1;1-Dinhenyl-5-math:yl-1 13-hexadiene (LXXXIX). To a 

solution of 0.1 mole of n-propylmagnesium bromide in 200 ml. 

of anhydrous ether was added 22 g. (0.1 mole) 4,4-diphenyl~3-

buten-2-one dissolved in 150 ml. or dry benzene. The reaction 

w~s exothermic and produced a light yellow solution. After 

being stirred at room temperature for two hours, the solution 

was ref'lu:x.ed for one hour, Although the re.flux time was 

1norea.sed and cuprous chloride added in order to catalyze 1,4-
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addition, only 1,2-addition followed by dehydration occurred 

in every case. Tbe solution was cooled and poured into dilute 

hydrochloric acid. The benzene layer was removed, vi"ashed 

with water and nried over sod.ium sulfate. The solvent was 

removed under diminished pr,essure leaving a yellow residue, 

which was distlllod to yield 18.6 g. (71%) of' the colox'less 

oil; b.p. 85-95° (0.1 mm. h A middle fraction boiling a.t 

85-86° was obtained for analysis; nii5 1.6022. 

Anal. - Cal¢d. for c19H20; 

Founds 

C, 91.88; H, 8.12. 

c, 91.54; R, 7.os. 

5-Dimethylamino-1 11-diphenyl-l-ponten-3-one Hydrochlo• 

ride (XC ),. -- By the general procedure described by Blicke 

(so), a mlxt;ure of 57 g. (0.17 mole) of 4,4-diphenyl-S•penten-

2-one, 14.5 g. (0.18 mole) of dimethyl.amine hydrochloride, 12 

g. (0,4 mole) of naraformaldehyde and a few drops of concen-

trated hydrochloric ao1d was refluxed for five hours. i'he 

hot solution was poured into 200 ml. of acetone, and the 

hydI'ochloride preoipitated on cooling. The salt was separated 

by filtration and dried in a vacuum desiccator,·-yielding 27.7 

g. (53%) of the light yellow crystals, m.p. 169°. Purifica• 

tion by recrystallization from absolute ethyl alooh'ol gave 23 
' 

g. (52.6%), m.p. 173.5-174°. 

~· Calcd • .t'or c19H21oN.HCl; Cl, 11.23. 

Found: Cl, 11.24. 
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Butyronhenone (XGl). -- To a suspension of 600 g. 

(4.5 moles) of anhydr•ous aluminum chloride in 2300 ml. o:r dl"Y 

benzene v:a.s slowly added 318 g.. ( 3 ·moles) of but;yryl ohloi"j.da., 

and the mixture 11efluxed fox· two and one~balf how:·s. The so-

lution was cooled and -oour·ed onto ice and con.centi•a.ted 

hydrochloric acid. Af'"ter the benzene layer was separated, 

washed with water, a 10%. solution oi' sodium hyd:i.•oxide and 

water again, it was dried over sodium sulfate. The benzene 

v1as re:moved .und.er reduced pressure and. the residue distilled 

to give 583 g. (86%) of the colorless oil, b.p. 230°. By a 

{iifferent nroc.edur-e (115) the lretone was obtained in an 82% 

yield, b .. p. 123° (20 mm.). 

li:thyl 3-nhenyl-2-hexenoate (XCII). By the gener•al 

method outlined by Shriner ( 116). To 195 g. ( 3 mole) of 30-

mesh zino ,dust (purified by washing w:i.th 2% hydrochloric 

acid, water, ethyl alcohol and. acetone., and followed by dry-

ing at 110°) was added about 50 ml. of a m:l xture of 148 g. 

(1 niole) of hutyronhenone, :362 g. (2 mole) of ethyl bromo-

acrcta.te and 300 ml. of dry benzene. A cr·ystal of iodine was 

added and the mixture heated until a vigorous reaction 

ensued. When this reaction had subsided, the remaining por• 

tion of the benzene solution was added at such a rate that 

the benzene refluxed ·continuously. After the addition was 

complete, the mixture was heated at reflux. temperature for 

three hours. It was cooled in an ice bath and. decomposed with 
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ice-cold .. 207; sulfuric acid. The benzene layer was removed, 

washed v.rith water and dried over sodium sulfate. 

The solvent was distilled, and the residue, heated on 

the steam bath, 1i'.ias treated with anhydrous hytlrcger.. chloride 

:for three hours to ef'fect d.ehy::lration. The excess hydI'ogen 

chloride and water:- were removed under reduced preanure leav-

ing a dark oil. It was distilled givil1g 190 g. (87;{;) of the 

light yellow oil, b.p. 167-168° {25 mm.); nB1 1.5264. Using 

a similar procedure w:lth magnesium Johnson and Kon (81) 

obtained the ester in a 55% ylcld., b.p. 158-160° (19 mm.); 

nii1 1.5264. 

Ethyl 3,~~d~uhenylcaProate (XCIII). To 133 g. 

(1 mole) of anhydrous a.lunrl.num chlori.1e suspended in 800 ml. 

of dry benzene, which was cooled in an ice bath, was slowly 

added a solution of' 190 g. (0.87 mole) of ethyl 3-phenyl•2-

hexenoate in 200 ml. of dry benzene. After the addition was 

complete, the brown mixture was stirred at room temperature 

for thr·ee hours and then at reflux temperature for one hour. 

The solution was cooled and poured onto ice and concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. The benzene was separated, washed with 

water. and. dried over sodium sulf' ate. The benzene was removed 

und the residue vacuum distlll0d to yield 91 g. of starting 

material and 104.4 g. {41%) of the light yellow oil. A mid-

dle fraction for analysis boiled at 125-127° (O.l mm.); nn5 
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Calcd. for c20n24o2 : 

Pott..'1d.! 

3,3-Diphenylcanroic acid (XCIV) • A mixture of 

98.7 g., (O.33 mole) of ethyl 3,3-diphenylcaproate and 400 ml. 

of' a 15~, potassium hydroxide solution was refluxed for two 

hours, or until it became a homogeneous solution. This 

solution wu.s poured into 500 ml. of wuter and acidified with 

dilute hydrochloric a.c1.d., prscipitatin;::; the acid in a semi-

solid state. The product was extractod with ether, which 

was washed witb water and evaporated. The residual oil was 

distilled. under high vacuum to give 20.3 g. of starting 

ma.ter•ial and 64.2 g. (72%) of a. very viscous, light yellow 

oil, b.p. 155-160° (0.2 mm.). The acid would not crystallize, 

therefore, a miJ.dle fraction was obtained by distillation for 

analysis, b.p. 157~1590 (O.l nnn.); n58 1.5576. 

Anal. - C, 80.56; H, 7.51. 

Found: 

,i.1,4-Diphenyl-2-hentanone (XCV} • A solution of 45 

Z• (0.17 mole} of 3,3 .. dlphenylco.proic acid 5.n dry benzene and 

an excess of thionyl chloride was refluxed until the evolu-

tion ;o,f g1:1.ses had cea,;;ed. After standing overnight, the 

excess reagents were removed by distillation leaving the dark, 

crude acid chloride. 

Following the work of Nobles (83), a mixture of 4.1 g. 
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{0.17 1nole) of n1agnesiUlll ribbon, .o.5 ml. of dI•y carbon t0tra.:.. 

chloride and 4 ml. of anhydrous ethyl alcohol was placed in a 

300 lnl. flask fitted with a therm(,meter, mechanical stirr·er 

and dropping funnel. As soon as the z•eaction had ::d;art~d 

25 ml. of dry chlorobenzene was aJded rapidly, and the reac-

tion allowed to pr?oeod to completion. 

A solution of 27.2 g11,{0.l? mole) of di~thylmalonate, 

20 ml •. of ohlorobenze1;1e and 15 ml. of anhydrous ethyl alcohol 

was added to the stirred and cooled I11i:x.ture at such a rate 

that the temperature did not e.xoead 35°. When the l'eaotion 

had proceeded ·to the extent thut removal of the cooling bath 

d.id not result in a rise of temperature, the mixture was 

heated to 55o and kept there until all the magnesium had 
. . 

reacted (about one hour). 

The clear, light green solution was cooled to 20°, and 

a solution of the above acid chloride in 20 ml. of chlorobenz-

ene was added with stirring and cooling so that the tempera-

ture did not exceed 30°. After the addition was complete, 

the cooling bath was removed, and the solution stirred at 

room temperature for one hour and finally heated to 55° for 

one-half hour. The flask was cooled in an ice bath, and a 

solution of ll ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid in 80 ml. of 

water slowly·added. The mixture was transferred to a sepa.ra-

tory funnel, and the chlorobenzene layer separated. The acid 

layer was extracted with benzene, which was combined with the 
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chloro benzene and cone en tro. te1. b;r dis til1a tion un:lor dinin.-

i shed pressure. 

The resid1,1e was refluxed with a soJ.utlon of .g ml. of 

concentrated su1furic :tcld, 60 ml• of gla.cis.l i:\cet1.c aci,i i;-i.nd 

40 ml. of water unt11 d~carboxylation was courpl<:Jte (about 

eleven hours). The mixture was noured onto ice, made alka-

line with a 20% sodium hy,:1ro:xide sclut:ton and extracted with 

ether. The ether was dried over socl:l.um sulfate and evaporated 

on the steam bath., The dark residue was distillod yielding 

39.2 g. (88%) of the light yellow oil, b.p. 152-135° (0.2 nn11.) • 

A middle fra.ot,;1.on for analysis boiled at 133° {0.1 nnn. ); 
25 no 1.5516 .. -

Oalcd. for c19H22o: 
Found: 

C, 85.66; H, 8.33. 

O, 85.44; H, 8.63. 

The methyl ketone gave positive reactions with a 2,4-

dinitrophenylhydrazone solution, a saturated sodium bisulfite 

solution f-.md the iodoform reaction. 

The ~h4-dini tronhenylhydrazone was recrystallized from 

absolute othyl.alcohol-ohloroform in bright orange plates, m.-

Anal .•. -- Calcd. for c25H26o4N4 : C, 67.25; H, 5.87. 

Found: C, 67.70; H, 5.73. 

2-Dimethylam:lno-4 1,4-d.iphenvlhenta.ne (VII)• (A}. 

In applylng the procedure of Bunnatt an;l Marks (77), a mixture 
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of 85 g. (0.094 xn..r:ile) of 4.,4-diurwnyl-2-heptanone., 30 g. (0.4 

mole~) of dir.:iethyli'ormamide, 6 g. (O.l mole) of' 90% fol"'rtdo 

acid ,tnd 3 g. ( o. 015 mole) of r:1.Ugnesiu~n chlori,le he.xa.hydra to 

wus hca ted at 170-175° for ten houl·s wh:llo the v.ra·!.;or and c:::..r-

bon dioxide es:oaped • The solution 'M).S acid.ifi0d vd th concen-

trated hydrochloric acid and e;;,.tr•acted with ether. Upon 

removal of tho ether., 19 g. of starting material was r·ecov-

ered., The H.Cicl layer was t!lade a.lku.line with socaum hydroxide 

to 11.bero.te th.e free amine. The oil was extr•u.cted with ether.,. 

ivhich was washed with water and. dried over potassium carbon-

ate. Af'tar tveatment of the ether solution with anhydrous 

hydrogen chloride, the hydrochloride se-parated as an oil. 

This oil solidified upon triturating with Skelly A, but the 

resulting solid could not be recrystallized to give a stable 

form of the salt. Therefore, the amine was isolated. as 

given above, and distilled giving a few grams of a. colorless 

oil, b.p. 126-129° (0.25 mm,). 

(B). According to the general method of Bochriruhl and 

Ehrhardt (31),· to a mixture of 19 g. (0.075 molo) of 4,4-

diphenyl-2-heptanone, 55 g. (0.3 mole} of a 25% aqueous solu-

tion of dimethylamine and 200 ml. 01' ethyl alcohol was added 

2 g. of R&ney nickel catalyst, The wixture was treated with 

hydrogen under 60-90 atmoephores for twenty-four hours at 

12s0 • Th.a catalyst was filtered and the ethyl alcohol 
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removed unJer reduced. presGure. The residual. uqu0ous mixture 

was extracted w:I.th ether, which was washed wit"i1 v.·ate1• and 

d1 .. ied over potassium carbonate. The ether was ::ce,1.Loved, and 

the residue was d:i.stilled tmJ.er hlgh vacuum to gl vc, 16 g. 

('76%) of a water-clear oil, b,p. 126-129° (0.25 mm.). A 

middle 

mm.); 

fraction was distilled for analysts., b.p. 134° (0.4 
25 nD 1,5475. 

,Anal. C, 85.36; H, 9.89. 

Found: c, 85.14; li, 9.51. 
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SUMMARY 

, 
Five different methods were employed in the attempted 

preparation of III (page 2), u valuo.ble intermedlate for 

propooed syntheses or morphine-like compounds. One of 

these methods lt,d to a nei'lf preparative method for 

2-tatralcmes. The method also offers a. means of pro-

viding interesting intermediates for steroidal inter-

med:la.tes.. Further, a novel synthesis of substituted 

benzofu:rans was discovered during the course of these 

particula.r studies_, 

2. The preparation of type IV and V compounds failed owing 

to the difficulty of hydrolyzing the corresponding 

ketlmines. A new method by which the intermedia.te 

diaryla.cetonitriles can be obtained was developed. 

3. A series ot si.x 5 1 3-diphenyl•l-methylpropylamines was 

prepared .from the corresponding ketone byutilization of 

the Leuokart reaction or the Bunnett and Marks modifica-

tion. These .compounds are currently -being tested for 

analgetic and spasmolytie activity. 

4. The saturated analogue o.f Amidone, VII, was pr_epared in 

good yield from readily available starting materials 

through intermediates containing the saturated side chain. 
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5. A new substance, 5-dimethyl.umlno-J.,1-diphenyl-1-penten-3• 

one (XC), was prepared from 4,4-di?henyl-3-buten-2-one by 

use of the Mannich react:1.on. 

6. Compound.a of pharmacological interest, selected i'rom the 

described experimental results, are currently being 

tested by pharmacologists. 
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